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PART IV: Of Human Bondage,
or the Strength of the Emot�ons



PREFACE
Human �nf�rm�ty �n moderat�ng and check�ng the emot�ons I name
bondage: for, when a man �s a prey to h�s emot�ons, he �s not h�s
own master, but l�es at the mercy of fortune: so much so, that he �s
often compelled, wh�le see�ng that wh�ch �s better for h�m, to follow
that wh�ch �s worse. Why th�s �s so, and what �s good or ev�l �n the
emot�ons, I propose to show �n th�s part of my treat�se. But, before I
beg�n, �t would be well to make a few prefatory observat�ons on
perfect�on and �mperfect�on, good and ev�l.

When a man has purposed to make a g�ven th�ng, and has brought �t
to perfect�on, h�s work w�ll be pronounced perfect, not only by
h�mself, but by everyone who r�ghtly knows, or th�nks that he knows,
the �ntent�on and a�m of �ts author. For �nstance, suppose anyone
sees a work (wh�ch I assume to be not yet completed), and knows
that the a�m of the author of that work �s to bu�ld a house, he w�ll call
the work �mperfect; he w�ll, on the other hand, call �t perfect, as soon
as he sees that �t �s carr�ed through to the end, wh�ch �ts author had
purposed for �t. But �f a man sees a work, the l�ke whereof he has
never seen before, and �f he knows not the �ntent�on of the art�f�cer,
he pla�nly cannot know, whether that work be perfect or �mperfect.
Such seems to be the pr�mary mean�ng of these terms.

But, after men began to form general �deas, to th�nk out types of
houses, bu�ld�ngs, towers, &c., and to prefer certa�n types to others,
�t came about, that each man called perfect that wh�ch he saw agree
w�th the general �dea he had formed of the th�ng �n quest�on, and
called �mperfect that wh�ch he saw agree less w�th h�s own



preconce�ved type, even though �t had ev�dently been completed �n
accordance w�th the �dea of �ts art�f�cer. Th�s seems to be the only
reason for call�ng natural phenomena, wh�ch, �ndeed, are not made
w�th human hands, perfect or �mperfect: for men are wont to form
general �deas of th�ngs natural, no less than of th�ngs art�f�c�al, and
such �deas they hold as types, bel�ev�ng that Nature (who they th�nk
does noth�ng w�thout an object) has them �n v�ew, and has set them
as types before herself. Therefore, when they behold someth�ng �n
Nature, wh�ch does not wholly conform to the preconce�ved type
wh�ch they have formed of the th�ng �n quest�on, they say that Nature
has fallen short or has blundered, and has left her work �ncomplete.
Thus we see that men are wont to style natural phenomena perfect
or �mperfect rather from the�r own prejud�ces, than from true
knowledge of what they pronounce upon.

Now we showed �n the Append�x to Part I., that Nature does not work
w�th an end �n v�ew. For the eternal and �nf�n�te Be�ng, wh�ch we call
God or Nature, acts by the same necess�ty as that whereby �t ex�sts.
For we have shown, that by the same necess�ty of �ts nature,
whereby �t ex�sts, �t l�kew�se works (I:xv�.). The reason or cause why
God or Nature ex�sts, and the reason why he acts, are one and the
same. Therefore, as he does not ex�st for the sake of an end, so
ne�ther does he act for the sake of an end; of h�s ex�stence and of h�s
act�on there �s ne�ther or�g�n nor end. Wherefore, a cause wh�ch �s
called f�nal �s noth�ng else but human des�re, �n so far as �t �s
cons�dered as the or�g�n or cause of anyth�ng. For example, when we
say that to be �nhab�ted �s the f�nal cause of th�s or that house, we
mean noth�ng more than that a man, conce�v�ng the conven�ences of
household l�fe, had a des�re to bu�ld a house. Wherefore, the be�ng
�nhab�ted, �n so far as �t �s regarded as a f�nal cause, �s noth�ng else
but th�s part�cular des�re, wh�ch �s really the eff�c�ent cause; �t �s
regarded as the pr�mary cause, because men are generally �gnorant
of the causes of the�r des�res. They are, as I have often sa�d already,
consc�ous of the�r own act�ons and appet�tes, but �gnorant of the
causes whereby they are determ�ned to any part�cular des�re.
Therefore, the common say�ng that Nature somet�mes falls short, or
blunders, and produces th�ngs wh�ch are �mperfect, I set down



among the glosses treated of �n the Append�x to Part 1. Perfect�on
and �mperfect�on, then, are �n real�ty merely modes of th�nk�ng, or
not�ons wh�ch we form from a compar�son among one another of
�nd�v�duals of the same spec�es; hence I sa�d above (II:Def.v�.), that
by real�ty and perfect�on I mean the same th�ng. For we are wont to
refer all the �nd�v�dual th�ngs �n nature to one genus, wh�ch �s called
the h�ghest genus, namely, to the category of Be�ng, whereto
absolutely all �nd�v�duals �n nature belong. Thus, �n so far as we refer
the �nd�v�duals �n nature to th�s category, and compar�ng them one
w�th another, f�nd that some possess more of be�ng or real�ty than
others, we, to th�s extent, say that some are more perfect than
others. Aga�n, �n so far as we attr�bute to them anyth�ng �mply�ng
negat�on - as term, end, �nf�rm�ty, etc., we, to th�s extent, call them
�mperfect, because they do not affect our m�nd so much as the
th�ngs wh�ch we call perfect, not because they have any �ntr�ns�c
def�c�ency, or because Nature has blundered. For noth�ng l�es w�th�n
the scope of a th�ng's nature, save that wh�ch follows from the
necess�ty of the nature of �ts eff�c�ent cause, and whatsoever follows
from the necess�ty of the nature of �ts eff�c�ent cause necessar�ly
comes to pass.

As for the terms good and bad, they �nd�cate no pos�t�ve qual�ty �n
th�ngs regarded �n themselves, but are merely modes of th�nk�ng, or
not�ons wh�ch we form from the compar�son of th�ngs one w�th
another. Thus one and the same th�ng can be at the same t�me
good, bad, and �nd�fferent. For �nstance, mus�c �s good for h�m that �s
melancholy, bad for h�m that mourns; for h�m that �s deaf, �t �s ne�ther
good nor bad.

Nevertheless, though th�s be so, the terms should st�ll be reta�ned.
For, �nasmuch as we des�re to form an �dea of man as a type of
human nature wh�ch we may hold �n v�ew, �t w�ll be useful for us to
reta�n the terms �n quest�on, �n the sense I have �nd�cated.

In what follows, then, I shall mean by, "good" that, wh�ch we certa�nly
know to be a means of approach�ng more nearly to the type of
human nature, wh�ch we have set before ourselves; by "bad," that



wh�ch we certa�nly know to be a h�ndrance to us �n approach�ng the
sa�d type. Aga�n, we shall that men are more perfect, or more
�mperfect, �n proport�on as they approach more or less nearly to the
sa�d type. For �t must be spec�ally remarked that, when I say that a
man passes from a lesser to a greater perfect�on, or v�ce versa, I do
not mean that he �s changed from one essence or real�ty to another;
for �nstance, a horse would be as completely destroyed by be�ng
changed �nto a man, as by be�ng changed �nto an �nsect. What I
mean �s, that we conce�ve the th�ng's power of act�on, �n so far as
th�s �s understood by �ts nature, to be �ncreased or d�m�n�shed.
Lastly, by perfect�on �n general I shall, as I have sa�d, mean real�ty �n
other words, each th�ng's essence, �n so far as �t ex�sts, and
operates �n a part�cular manner, and w�thout pay�ng any regard to �ts
durat�on. For no g�ven th�ng can be sa�d to be more perfect, because
�t has passed a longer t�me �n ex�stence. The durat�on of th�ngs
cannot be determ�ned by the�r essence, for the essence of th�ngs
�nvolves no f�xed and def�n�te per�od of ex�stence; but everyth�ng,
whether �t be more perfect or less perfect, w�ll always be able to
pers�st �n ex�stence w�th the same force wherew�th �t began to ex�st;
wherefore, �n th�s respect, all th�ngs are equal.

DEFINITIONS.

I. By good I mean that wh�ch we certa�nly know to be useful to us.

II. By ev�l I mean that wh�ch we certa�nly know to be a h�ndrance to
us �n the atta�nment of any good. (Concern�ng these terms see the
forego�ng preface towards the end.)

III. Part�cular th�ngs I call cont�ngent �n so far as, wh�le regard�ng the�r
essence only, we f�nd noth�ng there�n, wh�ch necessar�ly asserts the�r
ex�stence or excludes �t.

IV. Part�cular th�ngs I call poss�ble �n so far as, wh�le regard�ng the
causes whereby they must be produced, we know not, whether such



causes be determ�ned for produc�ng them.

(In I:xxx���.note.�., I drew no d�st�nct�on between poss�ble and
cont�ngent, because there was �n that place no need to d�st�ngu�sh
them accurately.)

V. By confl�ct�ng emot�ons I mean those wh�ch draw a man �n
d�fferent d�rect�ons, though they are of the same k�nd, such as luxury
and avar�ce, wh�ch are both spec�es of love, and are contrar�es, not
by nature, but by acc�dent.

VI. What I mean by emot�on felt towards a th�ng, future, present, and
past, I expla�ned �n III:xv���.,notes.�.,&��., wh�ch see.

(But I should here also remark, that we can only d�st�nctly conce�ve
d�stance of space or t�me up to a certa�n def�n�te l�m�t; that �s, all
objects d�stant from us more than two hundred feet, or whose
d�stance from the place where we are exceeds that wh�ch we can
d�st�nctly conce�ve, seem to be an equal d�stance from us, and all �n
the same plane; so also objects, whose t�me of ex�st�ng �s conce�ved
as removed from the present by a longer �nterval than we can
d�st�nctly conce�ve, seem to be all equally d�stant from the present,
and are set down, as �t were, to the same moment of t�me.)

VII. By an end, for the sake of wh�ch we do someth�ng, I mean a
des�re.

VIII. By v�rtue (v�rtus) and power I mean the same th�ng; that �s
(III:v��.), v�rtue, �n so far as �t �s referred to man, �s a man's nature or
essence, �n so far as �t has the power of effect�ng what can only be
understood by the laws of that nature.

AXIOM.



There �s no �nd�v�dual th�ng �n nature, than wh�ch there �s not another
more powerful and strong. Whatsoever th�ng be g�ven, there �s
someth�ng stronger whereby �t can be destroyed.

PROPOSITIONS. Prop. I. No pos�t�ve qual�ty possessed by a false
�dea �s removed by the presence of what �s true, �n v�rtue of �ts be�ng
true.

Proof.- Fals�ty cons�sts solely �n the pr�vat�on of knowledge wh�ch
�nadequate �deas �nvolve (II:xxxv.), nor have they any pos�t�ve qual�ty
on account of wh�ch they are called false (II:xxx���.); contrar�w�se, �n
so far as they are referred to God, they are true (II:xxx��.). Wherefore,
�f the pos�t�ve qual�ty possessed by a false �dea were removed by the
presence of what �s true, �n v�rtue of �ts be�ng true, a true �dea would
then be removed by �tself, wh�ch (IV:���.) �s absurd. Therefore, no
pos�t�ve qual�ty possessed by a false �dea, &c. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�s propos�t�on �s more clearly understood from
II:xv�.Coroll.��. For �mag�nat�on �s an �dea, wh�ch �nd�cates rather the
present d�spos�t�on of the human body than the nature of the external
body; not �ndeed d�st�nctly, but confusedly; whence �t comes to pass,
that the m�nd �s sa�d to err. For �nstance, when we look at the sun,
we conce�ve that �t �s d�stant from us about two hundred feet; �n th�s
judgment we err, so long as we are �n �gnorance of �ts true d�stance;
when �ts true d�stance �s known, the error �s removed, but not the
�mag�nat�on; or, �n other words, the �dea of the sun, wh�ch only
expla�ns tho nature of that lum�nary, �n so far as the body �s affected
thereby: wherefore, though we know the real d�stance, we shall st�ll
nevertheless �mag�ne the sun to be near us. For, as we sa�d �n
III:xxxv.note, we do not �mag�ne the sun to be so near us, because
we are �gnorant of �ts true d�stance, but because the m�nd conce�ves
the magn�tude of the sun to the extent that the body �s affected
thereby. Thus, when the rays of the sun fall�ng on the surface of
water are reflected �nto our eyes, we �mag�ne the sun as �f �t were �n
the water, though we are aware of �ts real pos�t�on; and s�m�larly
other �mag�nat�ons, where�n the m�nd �s dece�ved whether they



�nd�cate the natural d�spos�t�on of the body, or that �ts power of
act�v�ty �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, are not contrary to the truth, and
do not van�sh at �ts presence. It happens �ndeed that, when we
m�stakenly fear an ev�l, the fear van�shes when we hear the true
t�d�ngs; but the contrary also happens, namely, that we fear an ev�l
wh�ch w�ll certa�nly come, and our fear van�shes when we hear false
t�d�ngs; thus �mag�nat�ons do not van�sh at the presence of the truth,
�n v�rtue of �ts be�ng true, but because other �mag�nat�ons, stronger
than the f�rst, supervene and exclude the present ex�stence of that
wh�ch we �mag�ned, as I have shown �n II:.xv��.

Prop. II. We are only pass�ve, �n so far as we are apart of Nature,
wh�ch cannot be conce�ved by �tself w�thout other parts.

Proof.- We are sa�d to be pass�ve, when someth�ng ar�ses �n us,
whereof we are only a part�al cause (III:Def.��.), that �s (III:Def.�.),
someth�ng wh�ch cannot be deduced solely from the laws of our
nature. We are pass�ve therefore �n so far as we are a part of Nature,
wh�ch cannot be conce�ved by �tself w�thout other parts. Q.E.D.

Prop. III. The force whereby a man pers�sts �n ex�st�ng �s l�m�ted, and
�s �nf�n�tely surpassed by the power of external causes.

Proof.-Th�s �s ev�dent from the ax�om of th�s part. For, when man �s
g�ven, there �s someth�ng else - say A - more powerful; when A �s
g�ven, there �s someth�ng else - say B - more powerful than A, and
so on to �nf�n�ty; thus the power of man �s l�m�ted by the power of
some other th�ng, and �s �nf�n�tely surpassed by the power of external
causes. Q.E.D.

Prop. IV. It �s �mposs�ble, that man should not be a part of Nature, or
that he should be capable of undergo�ng no changes, save such as
can be understood through h�s nature only as the�r adequate cause.



Proof.- The power, whereby each part�cular th�ng, and consequently
man, preserves h�s be�ng, �s the power of God or of Nature
(I:xx�v.Coroll.); not �n so far as �t �s �nf�n�te, but �n so far as �t can be
expla�ned by the actual human essence (III:v��.). Thus the power of
man, �n so far as �t �s expla�ned through h�s own actual essence, �s a
part of the �nf�n�te power of God or Nature, �n other words, of the
essence thereof (I:xxx�v.). Th�s was our f�rst po�nt. Aga�n, �f �t were
poss�ble, that man should undergo no changes save such as can be
understood solely through the nature of man, �t would follow that he
would not be able to d�e, but would always necessar�ly ex�st; th�s
would be the necessary consequence of a cause whose power was
e�ther f�n�te or �nf�n�te; namely, e�ther of man's power only, �nasmuch
as he would be capable of remov�ng from h�mself all changes wh�ch
could spr�ng from external causes; or of the �nf�n�te power of Nature,
whereby all �nd�v�dual th�ngs would be so ordered, that man should
be �ncapable of undergo�ng any changes save such as tended
towards h�s own preservat�on. But the f�rst alternat�ve �s absurd (by
the last Prop., the proof of wh�ch �s un�versal, and can be appl�ed to
all �nd�v�dual th�ngs). Therefore, �f �t be poss�ble, that man should not
be capable of undergo�ng any changes, save such as can be
expla�ned solely through h�s own nature, and consequently that he
must always (as we have shown) necessar�ly ex�st; such a result
must follow from the �nf�n�te power of God, and consequently (I:xv�.)
from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature, �n so far as �t �s regarded as
affected by the �dea of any g�ven man, the whole order of nature as
conce�ved under the attr�butes of extens�on and thought must be
deduc�ble. It would therefore follow (I:xx�.) that man �s �nf�n�te, wh�ch
(by the f�rst part of th�s proof) �s absurd. It �s, therefore, �mposs�ble,
that man should not undergo any changes save those whereof he �s
the adequate cause. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows, that man �s necessar�ly always a prey to
h�s pass�ons, that he follows and obeys the general order of nature,
and that he accommodates h�mself thereto, as much as the nature of
th�ngs demands.



Prop. V. The power and �ncrease of every pass�on, and �ts
pers�stence �n ex�st�ng are not def�ned by the power, whereby we
ourselves endeavour to pers�st �n ex�st�ng, but by the power of an
external cause compared w�th our own.

Proof.- The essence of a pass�on cannot be expla�ned through our
essence alone (III:Def.�.&.��.), that �s (III:v��.), the power of a pass�on
cannot be def�ned by the power, whereby we ourselves endeavour to
pers�st �n ex�st�ng, but (as �s shown �n II:xv�.) must necessar�ly be
def�ned by the power of an external cause compared w�th our own.
Q.E.D.

Prop. VI. The force of any pass�on or emot�on can overcome the rest
of a man's act�v�t�es or power, so that the emot�on becomes
obst�nately f�xed to h�m.

Proof.- The force and �ncrease of any pass�on and �ts pers�stence �n
ex�st�ng are def�ned by the power of an external cause compared
w�th our own (by the forego�ng Prop.); therefore (IV:���.) �t can
overcome a man's power, &e. Q.E.D.

Prop. VII. An emot�on can only be controlled or destroyed by another
emot�on contrary thereto, and w�th more power for controll�ng
emot�on.

Proof.- Emot�on, �n so far as �t �s referred to the m�nd, �s an �dea,
whereby the m�nd aff�rms of �ts body a greater or less force of
ex�stence than before (cf. the general Def�n�t�on of the Emot�ons at
the end of Part III.) When, therefore, the m�nd �s assa�led by any
emot�on, the body �s at the same t�me affected w�th a mod�f�cat�on
whereby �ts power of act�v�ty �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed. Now th�s
mod�f�cat�on of the body (IV:v.) rece�ves from �ts cause the force for
pers�stence �n �ts be�ng; wh�ch force can only be checked or
destroyed by a bod�ly cause (II:v�.), �n v�rtue of the body be�ng



affected w�th a mod�f�cat�on contrary to (III:v.) and stronger than �tself
(IV.Ax.); wherefore (II:x��.) the m�nd �s affected by the �dea of a
mod�f�cat�on contrary to, and stronger than the former mod�f�cat�on, �n
other words, (by the general def�n�t�on of the emot�ons) the m�nd w�ll
be affected by an emot�on contrary to and stronger than the former
emot�on, wh�ch w�ll exclude or destroy the ex�stence of the former
emot�on; thus an emot�on cannot be destroyed nor controlled except
by a contrary and stronger emot�on. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- An emot�on, �n so far as �t �s referred to the m�nd, can only
be controlled or destroyed through an �dea of a mod�f�cat�on of the
body contrary to, and stronger than, that wh�ch we are undergo�ng.
For the emot�on wh�ch we undergo can only be checked or
destroyed by an emot�on contrary to, and stronger than, �tself, �n
other words, (by the general Def�n�t�on of the Emot�ons) only by an
�dea of a mod�f�cat�on of the body contrary to, and stronger than, the
mod�f�cat�on wh�ch we undergo.

Prop. VIII. The knowledge of good and ev�l �s noth�ng else but the
emot�ons of pleasure or pa�n, �n so far as we are consc�ous thereof.

Proof.- We call a th�ng good or ev�l, when �t �s of serv�ce or the
reverse �n preserv�ng our be�ng (IV:Def.�.&.��.), that �s (III:v��.), when �t
�ncreases or d�m�n�shes, helps or h�nders, our power of act�v�ty. Thus,
�n so far as we perce�ve that a th�ng affects us w�th pleasure or pa�n,
we call �t good or ev�l; wherefore the knowledge of good and ev�l �s
noth�ng else but the �dea of the pleasure or pa�n, wh�ch necessar�ly
follows from that pleasurable or pa�nful emot�on (II:xx��.). But th�s �dea
�s un�ted to the emot�on �n the same way as m�nd �s un�ted to body
(II:xx�.); that �s, there �s no real d�st�nct�on between th�s �dea and the
emot�on or �dea of the mod�f�cat�on of the body, save �n concept�on
only. Therefore the knowledge of good and ev�l �s noth�ng else but
the emot�on, �n so far as we are consc�ous thereof. Q.E.D.



Prop. IX. An emot�on, whereof we conce�ve the cause to be w�th us
at the present t�me, �s stronger than �f we d�d not conce�ve the cause
to be w�th us.

Proof.- Imag�nat�on or concept�on �s the �dea, by wh�ch the m�nd
regards a th�ng as present (II:xv��.note), but wh�ch �nd�cates the
d�spos�t�on of the m�nd rather than the nature of the external th�ng
(II:xv�.Coroll.��). An emot�on �s therefore a concept�on, �n so far as �t
�nd�cates the d�spos�t�on of the body. But a concept�on (by II:xv��.) �s
stronger, so long as we conce�ve noth�ng wh�ch excludes the present
ex�stence of the external object; wherefore an emot�on �s also
stronger or more �ntense, when we conce�ve the cause to be w�th us
at the present t�me, than when we do not conce�ve the cause to be
w�th us. Q.E.D.

Note.- When I sa�d above �n III:xv���. that we are affected by the
�mage of what �s past or future w�th the same emot�on as �f the th�ng
conce�ved were present, I expressly stated, that th�s �s only true �n so
far as we look solely to the �mage of the th�ng �n quest�on �tself ; for
the th�ng's nature �s unchanged, whether we have conce�ved �t or
not; I d�d not deny that the �mage becomes weaker, when we regard
as present to us other th�ngs wh�ch exclude the present ex�stence of
the future object: I d�d not expressly call attent�on to the fact,
because I purposed to treat of the strength of the emot�ons �n th�s
part of my work.

Corollary.- The �mage of someth�ng past or future, that �s, of a th�ng
wh�ch we regard as �n relat�on to t�me past or t�me future, to the
exclus�on of t�me present, �s, when other cond�t�ons are equal,
weaker than the �mage of someth�ng present; consequently an
emot�on felt towards what �s past or future �s less �ntense, other
cond�t�ons be�ng equal, than an emot�on felt towards someth�ng
present.

Prop. X. Towards someth�ng future, wh�ch we conce�ve as close at
hand, we are affected more �ntensely, than �f we conce�ve that �ts



t�me for ex�stence �s separated from the present by a longer �nterval;
so too by the remembrance of what we conce�ve to have not long
passed away we are affected more �ntensely, than �f we conce�ve
that �t has long passed away.

Proof.- In so far as we conce�ve a th�ng as close at hand, or not long
passed away, we conce�ve that wh�ch excludes the presence of the
object less, than �f �ts per�od of future ex�stence were more d�stant
from the present, or �f �t had long passed away (th�s �s obv�ous)
therefore (by the forego�ng Prop.) we are, so far, more �ntensely
affected towards �t. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- From the remarks made �n IV:Def.v�. of th�s part �t follows
that, �f objects are separated from the present by a longer per�od
than we can def�ne �n concept�on, though the�r dates of occurrence
be w�dely separated one from the other, they all affect us equally
fa�ntly.

Prop. XI. An emot�on towards that wh�ch we conce�ve as necessary
�s, when other cond�t�ons are equal, more �ntense than an emot�on
towards that wh�ch �mposs�ble, or cont�ngent, or non-necessary.

Proof.- In so far as we conce�ve a th�ng to be necessary, we, to that
extent, aff�rm �ts ex�stence; on the other hand we deny a th�ng's
ex�stence, �n so far as we conce�ve �t not to be necessary
:xxx���.note.�.); wherefore (IV.�x.) an emot�on towards that wh�ch �s
necessary �s, other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, more �ntense than an
emot�on that wh�ch �s non-necessary. Q.E.D.

Prop. XII. An emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we know not to ex�st at
the present t�me, and wh�ch we conce�ve as poss�ble, �s more
�ntense, other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, than an emot�on towards a
th�ng cont�ngent.



Proof.- In so far as we conce�ve a th�ng as cont�ngent, we are
affected by the concept�on of some further th�ng, wh�ch would assert
the ex�stence of the former (IV:Def.���.); but, on the other hand, we
(by hypothes�s) conce�ve certa�n th�ngs, wh�ch exclude �ts present
ex�stence. But, �n so far as we conce�ve a th�ng to be poss�ble �n the
future, we there by conce�ve th�ngs wh�ch assert �ts ex�stence (IV:�v.),
that �s (III:xv���.), th�ngs wh�ch promote hope or fear: wherefore an
emot�on towards someth�ng poss�ble �s more vehement. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- An emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we know not to ex�st �n
the present, and wh�ch we conce�ve as cont�ngent, �s far fa�nter, than
�f we conce�ve the th�ng to be present w�th us.

Proof.- Emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we conce�ve to ex�st, �s more
�ntense than �t would be, �f we conce�ved the th�ng as future
V:�x.Coroll.), and �s much more vehement, than �f the future t�me be
conce�ved as far d�stant from the present (IV:x.). Therefore an
emot�on towards a th�ng, whose per�od of ex�stence we conce�ve to
be far d�stant from the present, �s far fa�nter, than �f we conce�ve the
th�ng as present; �t �s, nevertheless, more �ntense, than �f we
conce�ved the th�ng as cont�ngent, wherefore an emot�on towards a
th�ng, wh�ch we regard as cont�ngent, w�ll be far fa�nter, than �f we
conce�ved the th�ng to be present w�th us. Q.E.D.

Prop. XIII. Emot�on towards a th�ng cont�ngent, wh�ch we know not to
ex�st �n the present, �s, other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, fa�nter than an
emot�on towards a th�ng past.

Proof.- In so far as we conce�ve a th�ng as cont�ngent, we are not
affected by the �mage of any other th�ng, wh�ch asserts the ex�stence
of the sa�d th�ng (IV:Def.���.), but, on the other hand (by hypothes�s),
we conce�ve certa�n th�ngs exclud�ng �ts present ex�stence. But, �n so
far as we conce�ve �t �n relat�on to t�me past, we are assumed to
conce�ve someth�ng, wh�ch recalls the th�ng to memory, or exc�tes
the �mage thereof (II:xv���.&Note), wh�ch �s so far the same as
regard�ng �t as present (II:xv��.Coroll.). Therefore (IV:�x.) an emot�on



towards a th�ng cont�ngent, wh�ch we know does not ex�st �n the
present, �s fa�nter, other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, than an emot�on
towards a th�ng past. Q.E.D.

Prop. XIV. A true knowledge of good and ev�l cannot check any
emot�on by v�rtue of be�ng true, but only �n so far as �t �s cons�dered
as an emot�on.

Proof.- An emot�on �s an �dea, whereby the m�nd aff�rms of �ts body a
greater or less force of ex�st�ng than before (by the general Def�n�t�on
of the Emot�ons); therefore �t has no pos�t�ve qual�ty, wh�ch can be
destroyed by the presence of what �s true; consequently the
knowledge of good and ev�l cannot, by v�rtue o� be�ng true, restra�n
any emot�on. But, �n so far as such knowledge �s an emot�on (IV:v���.)
�f �t have more strength for restra�n�ng emot�on, �t w�ll to that extent
be able to restra�n the g�ven emot�on. Q.E.D.

Prop. XV. Des�re ar�s�ng from the knowledge of good and bad can be
quenched or checked by many of the other des�res ar�s�ng from the
emot�ons whereby we are assa�led.

Proof.- From the true knowledge of good and ev�l, �n so far as �t �s an
emot�on, necessar�ly ar�ses des�re (Def. of the Emot�ons, �.), the
strength of wh�ch �s proport�oned to the strength of the emot�on
wherefrom �t ar�ses (III:xxxv��.). But, �nasmuch as th�s des�re ar�ses
(by hypothes�s) from the fact of our truly understand�ng anyth�ng, �t
follows that �t �s also present w�th us, �n so far as we are act�ve (III:�.),
and must therefore be understood through our essence only
(III:Def.��.); consequently (III:v��.) �ts force and �ncrease can be
def�ned solely by human power. Aga�n, the des�res ar�s�ng from the
emot�ons whereby we are assa�led are stronger, �n proport�on as the
sa�d emot�ons are more vehement; wherefore the�r force and
�ncrease must be def�ned solely by the power of external causes,
wh�ch, when compared w�th our own power, �ndef�n�tely surpass �t



(IV:���.); hence the des�res ar�s�ng from l�ke emot�ons may be more
vehement, than the des�re wh�ch ar�ses from a true knowledge of
good and ev�l, and may, consequently, control or quench �t. Q.E.D.

Prop. XVI. Des�re ar�s�ng from the knowledge of good and ev�l, �n so
far as such knowledge regards what �s future, may be more eas�ly
controlled or quenched, than the des�re for what �s agreeable at the
present moment.

Proof.- Emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we conce�ve as future, �s
fa�nter than emot�on towards a th�ng that �s present (IV:�x.Coroll.). But
des�re, wh�ch ar�ses from the true knowledge of good and ev�l,
though �t be concerned w�th th�ngs wh�ch are good at the moment,
can be quenched or controlled by any headstrong des�re (by the last
Prop., the proof whereof �s of un�versal appl�cat�on). Wherefore
des�re ar�s�ng from such knowledge, when concerned w�th the future,
can be more eas�ly controlled or quenched, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XVII. Des�re ar�s�ng from the true knowledge of good and ev�l,
�n so far as such knowledge �s concerned w�th what �s cont�ngent,
can be controlled far more eas�ly st�ll, than des�re for th�ngs that are
present.

Proof.- Th�s Prop. �s proved �n the same way as the last Prop. from
IV:x��.Coroll.

Note.- I th�nk I have now shown the reason, why men are moved by
op�n�on more read�ly than by true reason, why �t �s that the true
knowledge of good and ev�l st�rs up confl�cts �n the soul, and often
y�elds to every k�nd of pass�on. Th�s state of th�ngs gave r�se to the
exclamat�on of the poet: (Ov. Met. v��.20, "V�deo mel�ora proboque,
Deter�ora sequor.")

The better path I gaze at and approve,



The worse - I follow." Eccles�astes seems to have had the same
thought �n h�s m�nd, when he says, "He who �ncreaseth knowledge
�ncreaseth sorrow." I have not wr�tten the above w�th the object of
draw�ng the conclus�on, that �gnorance �s more excellent than
knowledge, or that a w�se man �s on a par w�th a fool �n controll�ng
h�s emot�ons, but because �t �s necessary to know the power and the
�nf�rm�ty of our nature, before we can determ�ne what reason can do
�n restra�n�ng the emot�ons, and what �s beyond her power. I have
sa�d, that �n the present part I shall merely treat of human �nf�rm�ty.
The power of reason over the emot�ons I have settled to treat
separately.

Prop. XVIII. Des�re ar�s�ng from pleasure �s, other cond�t�ons be�ng
equal, stronger than des�re ar�s�ng from pa�n.

Proof.- Des�re �s the essence of a man (Def. of the Emot�ons, �.), that
�s, the endeavour whereby a man endeavours to pers�st �n h�s own
be�ng. Wherefore des�re ar�s�ng from pleasure �s, by the fact of
pleasure be�ng felt, �ncreased or helped; on the contrary, des�re
ar�s�ng from pa�n �s, by the fact of pa�n be�ng felt, d�m�n�shed or
h�ndered; hence the force of des�re ar�s�ng from pleasure must be
def�ned by human power together w�th the power of an external
cause, whereas des�re ar�s�ng from pa�n must be def�ned by human
power only. Thus the former �s the stronger of the two. Q.E.D.

Note.- In these few remarks I have expla�ned the causes of human
�nf�rm�ty and �nconstancy, and shown why men do not ab�de by the
precepts of reason. It now rema�ns for me to show what course �s
marked out for us by reason, wh�ch of the emot�ons are �n harmony
w�th the rules of human reason, and wh�ch of them are contrary
thereto.

But, before I beg�n to prove my Propos�t�ons �n deta�led geometr�cal
fash�on, �t �s adv�sable to sketch them br�efly �n advance, so that
everyone may more read�ly grasp my mean�ng.



As reason makes no demands contrary to nature, �t demands, that
every man should love h�mself, should seek that wh�ch �s useful to
h�m - I mean, that wh�ch �s really useful to h�m, should des�re
everyth�ng wh�ch really br�ngs man to greater perfect�on, and should,
each for h�mself, endeavour as far as he can to preserve h�s own
be�ng. Th�s �s as necessar�ly true, as that a whole �s greater than �ts
part. (Cf. III:�v.)

Aga�n, as v�rtue �s noth�ng else but act�on �n accordance w�th the
laws of one's own nature (IV:Def.v���.), and as no one endeavours to
preserve h�s own be�ng, except �n accordance w�th the laws of h�s
own nature, �t follows, f�rst, that the foundat�on of v�rtue �s the
endeavour to preserve one's own be�ng, and that happ�ness cons�sts
�n man's power of preserv�ng, h�s own be�ng; secondly, that v�rtue �s
to be des�red for �ts own sake, and that there �s noth�ng more
excellent or more useful to us, for the sake of wh�ch we should
des�re �t; th�rdly and lastly that su�c�des are weak-m�nded, and are
overcome by external causes repugnant to the�r nature. Further, �t
follows from Postulate �v. Part.II., that we can never arr�ve at do�ng
w�thout all external th�ngs for the preservat�on of our be�ng or l�v�ng,
so as to have no relat�ons w�th th�ngs wh�ch are outs�de ourselves.
Aga�n, �f we cons�der our m�nd, we see that our �ntellect would be
more �mperfect, �f m�nd were alone, and could understand noth�ng
bes�des �tself. There are, then, many th�ngs outs�de ourselves, wh�ch
are useful to us, and are, therefore, to be des�red. Of such none can
be d�scerned more excellent, than those wh�ch are �n ent�re
agreement w�th our nature. For �f, for example, two �nd�v�duals of
ent�rely the same nature are un�ted, they form a comb�nat�on tw�ce
as powerful as e�ther of them s�ngly.

Therefore, to man there �s noth�ng more useful than man - noth�ng, I
repeat, more excellent for preserv�ng the�r be�ng can be w�shed for
by men, than that all should so �n all po�nts agree, that the m�nds and
bod�es of all should form, as �t were, one s�ngle m�nd and one s�ngle
body, and that all should, w�th one consent, as far as they are able,
endeavour to preserve the�r be�ng, and all w�th one consent seek
what �s useful to them all. Hence, men who are governed by reason -



that �s, who seek what �s useful to them �n accordance w�th reason,
des�re for themselves noth�ng, wh�ch they do not also des�re for the
rest of mank�nd, and, consequently, are just, fa�thful, and honourable
�n the�r conduct.

Such are the d�ctates of reason, wh�ch I purposed thus br�efly to
�nd�cate, before beg�nn�ng to prove them �n greater deta�l. I have
taken th�s course, �n order, �f poss�ble, to ga�n the attent�on of those
who bel�eve, that the pr�nc�ple that every man �s bound to seek what
�s useful for h�mself �s the foundat�on of �mp�ety, rather than of p�ety
and v�rtue.

Therefore, after br�efly show�ng that the contrary �s the case, I go on
to prove �t by, the same method, as that whereby I have h�therto
proceeded.

Prop. XIX. Every man, by the laws of h�s nature, necessar�ly des�res
or shr�nks from that wh�ch he deems to be good or bad.

Proof.- The knowledge of good and ev�l �s (IV:v���.) the emot�on of
pleasure or pa�n, �n so far as we are consc�ous thereof; therefore,
every man necessar�ly des�res what he th�nks good, and shr�nks
from what he th�nks bad. Now th�s appet�te �s noth�ng else but man's
nature or essence (Cf. the Def�n�t�on of Appet�te, III.�x.note, and Def.
of the Emot�ons, �.). Therefore, every man, solely by the laws of h�s
nature, des�res the one, and shr�nks from the other, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XX. The more every man endeavours, and �s able to seek
what �s useful to h�m - �n other words, to preserve h�s own be�ng - the
more �s he endowed w�th v�rtue; on the contrary, �n proport�on as a
man neglects to seek what �s useful to h�m, that �s, to preserve h�s
own be�ng, he �s want�ng �n power.



Proof.- V�rtue �s human power, wh�ch �s def�ned solely by man's
essence (IV:Def.v���.), that �s, wh�ch �s def�ned solely by the
endeavour made by man to pers�st �n h�s own be�ng. Wherefore, the
more a man endeavours, and �s able to preserve h�s own be�ng, the
more �s he endowed w�th v�rtue, and, consequently (III:�v.&,v�.), �n so
far as a man neglects to preserve h�s own be�ng, he �s want�ng �n
power. Q.E.D.

Note.- No one, therefore, neglects seek�ng h�s own good, or
preserv�ng h�s own be�ng, unless he be overcome by causes
external and fore�gn to h�s nature. No one, I say, from the necess�ty
of h�s own nature, or otherw�se than under compuls�on from external
causes, shr�nks from food, or k�lls h�mself: wh�ch latter may be done
�n a var�ety of ways. A man, for �nstance, k�lls h�mself under the
compuls�on of another man, who tw�sts round h�s r�ght hand,
wherew�th he happened to have taken up a sword, and forces h�m to
turn the blade aga�nst h�s own heart; or, aga�n, he may be
compelled, l�ke Seneca, by a tyrant's command, to open h�s own
ve�ns - that �s, to escape a greater ev�l by �ncurr�ng, a lesser; or,
lastly, latent external causes may so d�sorder h�s �mag�nat�on, and so
affect h�s body, that �t may assume a nature contrary to �ts former
one, and whereof the �dea cannot ex�st �n the m�nd (III:x.) But that a
man, from the necess�ty of h�s own nature, should endeavour to
become non-ex�stent, �s as �mposs�ble as that someth�ng should be
made out of noth�ng, as everyone w�ll see for h�mself, after a l�ttle
reflect�on.

Prop. XXI. No one can des�re to be blessed, to act r�ghtly, and to l�ve
r�ghtly, w�thout at the same t�me w�sh�ng to be, act, and to l�ve - �n
other words, to actually ex�st.

Proof.- The proof of th�s propos�t�on, or rather the propos�t�on �tself, �s
self-ev�dent, and �s also pla�n from the def�n�t�on of des�re. For the
des�re of l�v�ng, act�ng, &C., blessedly or r�ghtly, �s (Def. of the
Emot�ons, �.) the essence of man - that �s (III:v��.), the endeavour



made by everyone to preserve h�s own be�ng. Therefore, no one can
des�re, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXII. No v�rtue can be conce�ved as pr�or to th�s endeavour to
preserve one's own be�ng.

Proof.- The effort for self-preservat�on �s the essence of a th�ng
(III:v��.); therefore, �f any v�rtue could be conce�ved as pr�or thereto,
the essence of a th�ng would have to be conce�ved as pr�or to �tself,
wh�ch �s obv�ously absurd. Therefore no v�rtue, &c. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- The effort for self-preservat�on �s the f�rst and only
foundat�on of v�rtue. For pr�or to th�s pr�nc�ple noth�ng can be
conce�ved, and w�thout �t no v�rtue can be conce�ved.

Prop. XXIII. Man, �n so far as he �s determ�ned to a part�cular act�on
because he has �nadequate �deas, cannot be absolutely sa�d to act
�n obed�ence to v�rtue; he can only be so descr�bed, �n so far as he �s
determ�ned for the act�on because he understands.

Proof.- In so far as a man �s determ�ned to an act�on through hav�ng
�nadequate �deas, he �s pass�ve (III:�.), that �s (III:Def.�., &���.), he does
someth�ng, wh�ch cannot be perce�ved solely through h�s essence,
that �s (by IV:Def.v���.), wh�ch does not follow from h�s v�rtue. But, �n
so far as he �s determ�ned for an act�on because he understands, he
�s act�ve; that �s, he does someth�ng, wh�ch �s perce�ved through h�s
essence alone, or wh�ch adequately follows from h�s v�rtue. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXIV. To act absolutely �n obed�ence to v�rtue �s �n us the same
th�ng as to act, to l�ve, or to preserve one's be�ng (these three terms
are �dent�cal �n mean�ng) �n accordance w�th the d�ctates of reason
on the bas�s of seek�ng what �s useful to one's self.



Proof.- To act absolutely �n obed�ence to v�rtue �s noth�ng else but to
act accord�ng to the laws of one's own nature. But we only act, �n so
far as we understand (III:���.) : therefore to act �n obed�ence to v�rtue
�s �n us noth�ng else but to act, to l�ve, or to preserve one's be�ng �n
obed�ence to reason, and that on the bas�s of seek�ng what �s useful
for us (IV:xx��.Coroll.). Q.E.D.

Prop. XXV. No one w�shes to preserve h�s be�ng for the sake of
anyth�ng else.

Proof.- The endeavour, wherew�th everyth�ng endeavours to pers�st
�n �ts be�ng, �s def�ned solely by the essence of the th�ng �tself
(III:v��.); from th�s alone, and not from the essence of anyth�ng else, �t
necessar�ly follows (III:v�.) that everyone endeavours to preserve h�s
be�ng. Moreover, th�s propos�t�on �s pla�n from IV:xx��.Coroll., for �f a
man should endeavour to preserve h�s be�ng for the sake of anyth�ng
else, the last-named th�ng would obv�ously be the bas�s of v�rtue,
wh�ch, by the forego�ng corollary, �s absurd. Therefore no one, &c.
Q.E.D.

Prop. XXVI. Whatsoever we endeavour �n obed�ence to reason �s
noth�ng further than to understand; ne�ther does the m�nd, �n so far
as �t makes use of reason, judge anyth�ng to be useful to �t, save
such th�ngs as are conduc�ve to understand�ng.

Proof.- The effort for self-preservat�on �s noth�ng else but the
essence of the th�ng �n quest�on (III:v��.), wh�ch, �n so far as �t ex�sts
such as �t �s, �s conce�ved to have force for cont�nu�ng �n ex�stence
(III:v�.) and do�ng such th�ngs as necessar�ly follow from �ts g�ven
nature (see the Def. of Appet�te, II:�x.Note). But the essence of
reason �s nought else but our m�nd, �n so far as �t clearly and
d�st�nctly understands (see the def�n�t�on �n II:xl.Note:��.) ; therefore
(III:xl.) whatsoever we endeavour �n obed�ence to reason �s noth�ng
else but to understand. Aga�n, s�nce th�s effort of the m�nd wherew�th



the m�nd endeavours, �n so far as �t reasons, to preserve �ts own
be�ng �s noth�ng else but understand�ng; th�s effort at understand�ng
�s (IV:xx��.Coroll.) the f�rst and s�ngle bas�s of v�rtue, nor shall we
endeavour to understand th�ngs for the sake of any ulter�or object
(IV:xxv.); on the other hand, the m�nd, �n so far as �t reasons, w�ll not
be able to conce�ve any good for �tself, save such th�ngs as are
conduc�ve to understand�ng.

Prop. XXVII. We know noth�ng to be certa�nly good or ev�l, save such
th�ngs as really conduce to understand�ng, or such as are able to
h�nder us from understand�ng.

Proof.- The m�nd, �n so far as �t reasons, des�res noth�ng beyond
understand�ng, and judges noth�ng to be useful to �tself, save such
th�ngs as conduce to understand�ng (by the forego�ng Prop.). But the
m�nd (II:xl�.&Note) cannot possess certa�nty concern�ng anyth�ng,
except �n so far as �t has adequate �deas, or (what by II:xl.Note, �s
the same th�ng) �n so far as �t reasons. Therefore we know noth�ng to
be good or ev�l save such th�ngs as really conduce, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXVIII. The m�nd's h�ghest good �s the knowledge of God, and
the m�nd's h�ghest v�rtue �s to know God.

Proof.- The m�nd �s not capable of understand�ng anyth�ng h�gher
than God, that �s (I:Def.v�.), than a Be�ng absolutely �nf�n�te, and
w�thout wh�ch (I:xv.) noth�ng can e�ther be or be conce�ved; therefore
(IV:xxv�., &xxv��.), the m�nd's h�ghest ut�l�ty or (IV:Def.�.) good �s the
knowledge of God. Aga�n, the m�nd �s act�ve, only �n so far as �t
understands, and only to the same extent can �t be sa�d absolutely to
act v�rtuously. The m�nd's absolute v�rtue �s therefore to understand.
Now, as we have already shown, the h�ghest that the m�nd can
understand �s God; therefore the h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd �s to
understand or to know God. Q.E.D.



Prop. XXIX. No �nd�v�dual th�ng, wh�ch �s ent�rely d�fferent from our
own nature, can help or check our power of act�v�ty, and absolutely
noth�ng can do us good or harm, unless �t has someth�ng �n common
w�th our nature.

Proof.- The power of every �nd�v�dual th�ng, and consequently the
power of man, whereby he ex�sts and operates, can only be
determ�ned by an �nd�v�dual th�ng (I:xxv���.), whose nature (II:v�.) must
be understood through the same nature as that, through wh�ch
human nature �s conce�ved. Therefore our power of act�v�ty, however
�t be conce�ved, can be determ�ned and consequently helped or
h�ndered by the power of any other �nd�v�dual th�ng, wh�ch has
someth�ng �n common w�th us, but not by the power of anyth�ng, of
wh�ch the nature �s ent�rely d�fferent from our own; and s�nce we call
good or ev�l that wh�ch �s the cause of pleasure or pa�n (IV:v���.), that
�s (III:x�.Note), wh�ch �ncreases or d�m�n�shes, helps or h�nders, our
power of act�v�ty; therefore, that wh�ch �s ent�rely, d�fferent from our
nature can ne�ther be to us good nor bad. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXX. A th�ng cannot be bad for us through the qual�ty wh�ch �t
has �n common w�th our nature, but �t �s bad for us �n so far as �t �s
contrary to our nature.

Proof.- We call a th�ng bad when �t �s the cause of pa�n (IV:v���.), that
�s (by the Def., wh�ch see �n III:x�.Note), when �t d�m�n�shes or checks
our power of act�on. Therefore, �f anyth�ng were bad for us through
that qual�ty wh�ch �t has �n common w�th our nature, �t would be able
�tself to d�m�n�sh or check that wh�ch �t has �n common w�th our
nature, wh�ch (III:�v.) �s absurd. Wherefore noth�ng can be bad for us
through that qual�ty wh�ch �t has �n common w�th us, but, on the other
hand, �n so far as �t �s bad for us, that �s (as we have just shown), �n
so far as �t can d�m�n�sh or check our power of act�on, �t �s contrary to
our nature. Q.E.D.



Prop. XXXI. In so far as a th�ng �s �n harmony w�th our nature, �t �s
necessar�ly good.

Proof.- In so far as a th�ng �s �n harmony w�th our nature, �t cannot be
bad for �t. It w�ll therefore necessar�ly be e�ther good or �nd�fferent. If
�t be assumed that �t be ne�ther good nor bad, noth�ng w�ll follow from
�ts nature (IV:Def.�.), wh�ch tends to the preservat�on of our nature,
that �s (by the hypothes�s), wh�ch tends to the preservat�on of the
th�ng �tself; but th�s (III:v�.) �s absurd; therefore, �n so far as a th�ng �s
�n harmony w�th our nature, �t �s necessar�ly good. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows, that, �n proport�on as a th�ng �s �n
harmony w�th our nature, so �s �t more useful or better for us, and
v�ce versa, �n proport�on as a th�ng �s more useful for us, so �s �t more
�n harmony w�th our nature. For, �n so far as �t �s not �n harmony w�th
our nature, �t w�ll necessar�ly be d�fferent therefrom or contrary
thereto. If d�fferent, �t can ne�ther be good nor bad (IV:xx�x.); �f
contrary, �t w�ll be contrary to that wh�ch �s �n harmony w�th our
nature, that �s, contrary to what �s good - �n short, bad. Noth�ng,
therefore, can be good, except �n so far as �t �s �n harmony w�th our
nature; and hence a th�ng �s useful, �n proport�on as �t �s �n harmony
w�th our nature, and v�ce versa. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXXII. In so far as men are a prey to pass�on, they cannot, �n
that respect, be sa�d to be naturally �n harmony.

Proof. Th�ngs, wh�ch are sa�d to be �n harmony naturally, are
understood to agree �n power (III:v��.), not �n want of power or
negat�on, and consequently not �n pass�on (III:���.Note); wherefore
men, �n so far as they are a prey to the�r pass�ons, cannot be sa�d to
be naturally �n harmony. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�s �s also self-ev�dent; for, �f we say that wh�te and black
only agree �n the fact that ne�ther �s red, we absolutely aff�rm that the
do not agree �n any respect. So, �f we say that a man and a stone
only agree �n the fact that both are f�n�te - want�ng �n power, not



ex�st�ng by the necess�ty of the�r own nature, or, lastly, �ndef�n�tely
surpassed by the power of external causes - we should certa�nly
aff�rm that a man and a stone are �n no respect al�ke; therefore,
th�ngs wh�ch agree only �n negat�on, or �n qual�t�es wh�ch ne�ther
possess, really agree �n no respect.

Prop. XXXIII. Men can d�ffer �n nature, �n so far as they are assa�led
by those emot�ons, wh�ch are pass�ons, or pass�ve states; and to th�s
extent one and the same man �s var�able and �nconstant.

Proof.- The nature or essence of the emot�ons cannot be expla�ned
solely through our essence or nature (III:Def.�.&��.), but �t must be
def�ned by the power, that �s (III:v��.), by the nature of external causes
�n compar�son w�th our own; hence �t follows, that there are as many
k�nds of each emot�on as there are external objects whereby we are
affected (III:lv�.), and that men may be d�fferently affected by one and
the same object (III:l�), and to th�s extent d�ffer �n nature; lastly, that
one and the same man may be d�fferently affected towards the same
object, and may therefore be var�able and �nconstant. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXXIV. In so far as men are assa�led by emot�ons wh�ch are
pass�ons, they can be contrary one to another.

Proof.- A man, for �nstance Peter, can be the cause of Paul's feel�ng
pa�n, because he (Peter) possesses someth�ng s�m�lar to that wh�ch
Paul hates (III:xv�.), or because Peter has sole possess�on of a th�ng
wh�ch Paul also loves (III:xxx��.&Note), or for other causes (of wh�ch
the ch�ef are enumerated �n III:lv.Note) ; �t may therefore happen that
Paul should hate Peter (Def. of Emot�ons: v��.), consequently �t may
eas�ly happen also, that Peter should hate Paul �n return, and that
each should endeavour to do the other an �njury, (III:xxx�x.), that �s
(IV:xxx.), that they should be contrary one to another. But the
emot�on of pa�n �s always a pass�on or pass�ve state (III:l�x.); hence



men, �n so far as they are assa�led by emot�ons wh�ch are pass�ons,
can be contrary one to another. Q.E.D.

Note.- I sa�d that Paul may hate Peter, because he conce�ves that
Peter possesses someth�ng wh�ch he (Paul) also loves; from th�s �t
seems, at f�rst s�ght, to follow, that these two men, through both
lov�ng the same th�ng, and, consequently, through agreement of the�r
respect�ve natures, stand �n one another's way; �f th�s were so, II:xxx.
and II:xxx�. would be untrue. But �f we g�ve the matter our unb�ased
attent�on, we shall see that the d�screpancy van�shes. For the two
men are not �n one another's way �n v�rtue of the agreement of the�r
natures, that �s, through both lov�ng the same th�ng, but �n v�rtue of
one d�ffer�ng from the other. For, �n so far as each loves the same
th�ng, the love of each �s fostered thereby (III:xxx�.), that �s (Def. of
the Emot�ons: v�.) the pleasure of each �s fostered thereby.
Wherefore �t �s far from be�ng the case, that they are at var�ance
through both lov�ng the same th�ng, and through the agreement �n
the�r natures. The cause for the�r oppos�t�on l�es, as I have sa�d,
solely �n the fact that they are assumed to d�ffer. For we assume that
Peter has the �dea of the loved object as already �n h�s possess�on,
wh�le Paul has the �dea of the loved object as lost. Hence the one
man w�ll be affected w�th pleasure, the other w�ll be affected w�th
pa�n, and thus they w�ll be at var�ance one w�th another. We can
eas�ly show �n l�ke manner, that all other causes of hatred depend
solely on d�fferences, and not on the agreement between men's
natures.

Prop. XXXV. In so far only as men l�ve �n obed�ence to reason, do
they always necessar�ly agree �n nature.

Proof.- In so far as men are assa�led by emot�ons that are pass�ons,
they can be d�fferent �n nature (IV:xxx���.), and at var�ance one w�th
another. But men are only sa�d to be act�ve, �n so far as they act �n
obed�ence to reason (III:���.); therefore, what so ever follows from
human nature �n so far as �t �s def�ned by reason must (III:Def.��.) be
understood solely through human nature as �ts prox�mate cause. But,



s�nce every man by the laws of h�s nature des�res that wh�ch he
deems good, and endeavours to remove that wh�ch he deems bad
(IV:x�x.); and further, s�nce that wh�ch we, �n accordance w�th reason,
deem good or bad, necessar�ly �s good or bad (II:xl�.); �t follows that
men, �n so far as they l�ve �n obed�ence to reason, necessar�ly do
only such th�ngs as are necessar�ly good for human nature, and
consequently for each �nd�v�dual man (IV:xxx�.Coroll.); �n other
words, such th�ngs as are �n harmony w�th each man's nature.
Therefore, men �n so far as they l�ve �n obed�ence to reason,
necessar�ly l�ve always �n harmony one w�th another. Q.E.D.

Corollary I - There �s no �nd�v�dual th�ng �n nature, wh�ch �s more
useful to man, than a man who l�ves �n obed�ence to reason. For that
th�ng �s to man most useful, wh�ch �s most �n harmony w�th h�s nature
(IV:xxx�.Coroll.); that �s, obv�ously, man. But man acts absolutely
accord�ng to the laws of h�s nature, when he l�ves �n obed�ence to
reason (III:Def.��.), and to th�s extent only �s always necessar�ly �n
harmony w�th the nature of another man (by the last Prop.);
wherefore among �nd�v�dual th�ngs noth�ng �s more useful to man,
than a man who l�ves �n obed�ence to reason. Q.E.D.

Corollary II.- As every man seeks most that wh�ch �s useful to h�m, so
are men most useful one to another. For the more a man seeks what
�s useful to h�m and endeavours to preserve h�mself, the more �s he
endowed w�th v�rtue (IV:xx.), or, what �s the same th�ng (IV:Def.v���.),
the more �s he endowed w�th power to act accord�ng to the laws of
h�s own nature, that �s to l�ve �n obed�ence to reason. But men are
most �n natural harmony, when they l�ve �n obed�ence to reason (by
the last Prop.); therefore (by the forego�ng Coroll.) men w�ll be most
useful one to another, when each seeks most that wh�ch �s useful to
h�m. Q.E.D.

Note.- What we have just shown �s attested by exper�ence so
consp�cuously, that �t �s �n the mouth of nearly everyone: "Man �s to
man a God." Yet �t rarely happens that men l�ve �n obed�ence to
reason, for th�ngs are so ordered among them, that they are
generally env�ous and troublesome one to another. Nevertheless



they are scarcely able to lead a sol�tary l�fe, so that the def�n�t�on of
man as a soc�al an�mal has met w�th general assent; �n fact, men do
der�ve from soc�al l�fe much more conven�ence than �njury. Let
sat�r�sts then laugh the�r f�ll at human affa�rs, let theolog�ans ra�l, and
let m�santhropes pra�se to the�r utmost the l�fe of untutored rust�c�ty,
let them heap contempt on men and pra�ses on beasts; when all �s
sa�d, they w�ll f�nd that men can prov�de for the�r wants much more
eas�ly by mutual help, and that only by un�t�ng the�r forces can they
escape from the dangers that on every s�de beset them: not to say
how much more excellent and worthy of our knowledge �t �s, to study
the act�ons of men than the act�ons of beasts. But I w�ll treat of th�s
more at length elsewhere.

Prop. XXXVI. The h�ghest good of those who follow v�rtue �s common
to all, and therefore all can equally rejo�ce there�n.

Proof.- To act v�rtuously �s to act �n obed�ence w�th reason (IV:xx�v.),
and whatsoever we endeavour to do �n obed�ence to reason �s to
understand (IV:xxv�.); therefore (IV:xxv���.) the h�ghest good for those
who follow after v�rtue �s to know God; that �s (II:xlv��.&Note) a good
wh�ch �s common to all and can be possessed. by all men equally, �n
so far as they are of the same nature. Q.E.D.

Note.- Someone may ask how �t would be, �f the h�ghest good of
those who follow after v�rtue were not common to all? Would �t not
then follow, as above (IV:xxx�v.), that men l�v�ng �n obed�ence to
reason, that �s (IV:xxxv.), men �n so far as they agree �n nature,
would be at var�ance one w�th another? To such an �nqu�ry, I make
answer, that �t follows not acc�dentally but from the very nature of
reason, that ma�n's h�ghest good �s common to all, �nasmuch as �t �s
deduced from the very essence of man, �n so far as def�ned by
reason; and that a man could ne�ther be, nor be conce�ved w�thout
the power of tak�ng pleasure �n th�s h�ghest good. For �t belongs to
the essence of the human m�nd (II:xlv��.), to have an adequate
knowledge of the eternal and �nf�n�te essence of God.



Prop. XXXVII. The good wh�ch every man, who follows after v�rtue,
des�res for h�mself he w�ll also des�re for other men, and so much the
more, �n proport�on as he has a greater knowledge of God.

Proof.- Men, �n so far as they l�ve �n obed�ence to reason, are most
useful to the�r fellow men (IV:xxxv;Coroll.�.); therefore (IV:x�x.), we
shall �n obed�ence to reason necessar�ly endeavour to br�ng about
that men should l�ve �n obed�ence to reason. But the good wh�ch
every man, �n so far as he �s gu�ded by reason, or, �n other words,
follows after v�rtue, des�res for h�mself, �s to understand (IV:xxv�.);
wherefore the good, wh�ch each follower of v�rtue seeks for h�mself,
he w�ll des�re also for others. Aga�n, des�re, �n so far as �t �s referred
to the m�nd, �s the very essence of the m�nd (Def. of the Emot�ons,
�.); now the essence of the m�nd cons�sts �n knowledge (III:x�.), wh�ch
�nvolves the knowledge of God (II:xlv��.), and w�thout �t (I:xv.), can
ne�ther be, nor be conce�ved; therefore, �n proport�on as the m�nd's
essence �nvolves a greater knowledge of God, so also w�ll be greater
the des�re of the follower of v�rtue, that other men should possess
that wh�ch he seeks as good for h�mself. Q.E.D.

Another Proof.- The good, wh�ch a man des�res for h�mself and
loves, he w�ll love more constantly, �f he sees that others love �t also
(III:xxx�.); he w�ll therefore endeavour that others should love �t also;
and as the good �n quest�on �s common to all, and therefore all can
rejo�ce there�n, he w�ll endeavour, for the same reason, to br�ng
about that all should rejo�ce there�n, and th�s he w�ll do the more
(III:xxxv��.), �n proport�on as h�s own enjoyment of the good �s greater.

Note 1- He who, gu�ded by emot�on only, endeavours to cause
others to love what he loves h�mself, and to make the rest of the
world l�ve accord�ng to h�s own fancy, acts solely by �mpulse, and �s,
therefore, hateful, espec�ally, to those who take del�ght �n someth�ng
d�fferent, and accord�ngly study and, by s�m�lar �mpulse, endeavour,
to make men l�ve �n accordance w�th what pleases themselves.
Aga�n, as the h�ghest good sought by men under the gu�dance of
emot�on �s often such, that �t can only be possessed by a s�ngle
�nd�v�dual, �t follows that those who love �t are not cons�stent �n the�r



�ntent�ons, but, wh�le they del�ght to s�ng �ts pra�ses, fear to be
bel�eved. But he, who endeavours to lead men by reason, does not
act by �mpulse but courteously and k�ndly, and h�s �ntent�on �s always
cons�stent. Aga�n, whatsoever we des�re and do, whereof we are the
cause �n so far as we possess the �dea of God, or know God, I set
down to Rel�g�on. The des�re of well-do�ng, wh�ch �s engendered by a
l�fe accord�ng to reason, I call p�ety. Further, the des�re, whereby a
man l�v�ng accord�ng to reason �s bound to assoc�ate others w�th
h�mself �n fr�endsh�p, I call honour (Honestas); by honourable I mean
that wh�ch �s pra�sed by men l�v�ng accord�ng to reason, and by base
I mean that wh�ch �s repugnant to the ga�n�ng of fr�endsh�p. I have
also shown �n add�t�on what are the foundat�ons of a state; and the
d�fference between true ,v�rtue and �nf�rm�ty may be read�ly gathered
from what I have sa�d; namely, that true v�rtue �s noth�ng else but
l�v�ng �n accordance w�th reason; wh�le �nf�rm�ty �s noth�ng else but
man's allow�ng h�mself to be led by th�ngs wh�ch are external to
h�mself, and to be by them determ�ned to act �n a manner demanded
by the general d�spos�t�on of th�ngs rather than by h�s own nature
cons�dered solely �n �tself.

Such are the matters wh�ch I engaged to prove �n IV:xv���., whereby �t
�s pla�n that the law aga�nst the slaughter�ng of an�mals �s founded
rather on va�n superst�t�on and woman�sh p�ty than on sound reason.
The rat�onal quest of what �s useful to us further teaches us the
necess�ty of assoc�at�ng ourselves w�th our fellow men, but - not w�th
beasts, or th�ngs, whose nature �s d�fferent from our own; we have
the same r�ghts �n respect to them as they have �n respect to us.
Nay, as everyone's r�ght �s def�ned by h�s v�rtue, or power, men have
far greater r�ghts over beasts than beasts have over men. St�ll I do
not deny that beasts feel: what I deny �s, that we may not consult our
own advantage and use them as we please, treat�ng them �n the way
wh�ch best su�ts us; for the�r nature �s not l�ke ours, and the�r
emot�ons are naturally d�fferent from human emot�ons (III:Iv��.Note). It
rema�ns for me to expla�n what I mean by, just and unjust, s�n and
mer�t. On these po�nts see the follow�ng note.



Note II.- In the Append�x to Part I. I undertook to expla�n pra�se and
blame, mer�t and s�n, just�ce and �njust�ce.

Concern�ng pra�se and blame I have spoken �n III:xx�x.Note: the t�me
has now come to treat of the rema�n�ng terms. But I must f�rst say a
few words concern�ng man �n the state of nature and �n soc�ety.

Every man ex�sts by sovere�gn natural r�ght, and, consequently, by
sovere�gn natural r�ght performs those act�ons wh�ch follow from the
necess�ty of h�s own nature; therefore by sovere�gn natural r�ght
every man judges what �s good and what �s bad, takes care of h�s
own advantage accord�ng to h�s own d�spos�t�on (IV:x�x. and IV:xx.),
avenges the wrongs done to h�m (III:xl.Coroll. ��.), and endeavours to
preserve that wh�ch he loves and to destroy - that wh�ch he hates
(III:xxv���.). Now, �f men l�ved under the gu�dance of reason, everyone
would rema�n �n possess�on of th�s h�s r�ght, w�thout any �njury be�ng
done to h�s ne�ghbour V:xxxv.Coroll.�.). But see�ng that they are a
prey to the�r emot�ons, wh�ch far surpass human power or v�rtue
(IV:v�.), they are often drawn �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, and be�ng at
var�ance one w�th another (IV:xxx���., xxx�v.), stand �n need of mutual
help (IV:xxxv.Note). Wherefore, �n order that men may l�ve together
�n harmony, and may a�d one another, �t �s necessary that they
should forego the�r natural r�ght, and, for the sake of secur�ty, refra�n
from all act�ons wh�ch can �njure the�r fellow-men. The way �n wh�ch
th�s end can be obta�ned, so that men who are necessar�ly a prey to
the�r emot�ons (IV:�v.Coroll.), �nconstant, and d�verse, should be able
to render each other mutually secure, and feel mutual trust, �s
ev�dent from IV:v��. and III:xxx�x. It �s there shown, that an emot�on
can only be restra�ned by an emot�on stronger than, and contrary to
�tself, and that men avo�d �nfl�ct�ng �njury through fear of �ncurr�ng a
greater �njury themselves.

On th�s law soc�ety can be establ�shed, so long as �t keeps �n �ts own
hand the r�ght, possessed by everyone, of aveng�ng �njury, and
pronounc�ng on good and ev�l; and prov�ded �t also possesses the
power to lay down a general rule of conduct, and to pass laws
sanct�oned, not by reason, wh�ch �s powerless �n restra�n�ng emot�on,



but by threats (IV:xv��.Note). Such a soc�ety establ�shed w�th laws
and the power of preserv�ng �tself �s called a State, wh�le those who
l�ve under �ts protect�on are called c�t�zens. We may read�ly
understand that there �s �n the state of nature noth�ng, wh�ch by
un�versal consent �s pronounced good or bad; for �n the state of
nature everyone th�nks solely of h�s own advantage, and accord�ng
to h�s d�spos�t�on, w�th reference only to h�s �nd�v�dual advantage,
dec�des what �s good or bad, be�ng bound by no law to anyone
bes�des h�mself.

In the state of nature, therefore, s�n �s �nconce�vable; �t can only ex�st
�n a state, where good and ev�l are pronounced on by common
consent, and where everyone �s bound to obey the State author�ty.
S�n, then, �s noth�ng else but d�sobed�ence, wh�ch �s therefore
pun�shed by the r�ght of the State only. Obed�ence, on the other
hand, �s set down as mer�t, �nasmuch as a man �s thought worthy of
mer�t, �f he takes del�ght �n the advantages wh�ch a State prov�des.

Aga�n, �n the state of nature, no one �s by common consent master of
anyth�ng, nor �s there anyth�ng �n nature, wh�ch can be sa�d to belong
to one man rather than another: all th�ngs are common to all. Hence,
�n the state of nature, we can conce�ve no w�sh to render to every
man h�s own, or to depr�ve a man of that wh�ch belongs to h�m; �n
other words, there �s noth�ng �n the state of nature answer�ng to
just�ce and �njust�ce. Such �deas are only poss�ble �n a soc�al state,
when �t �s decreed by common consent what belongs to one man
and what to another.

From all these cons�derat�ons �t �s ev�dent, that just�ce and �njust�ce,
s�n and mer�t, are extr�ns�c �deas, and not attr�butes wh�ch d�splay the
nature of the m�nd. But I have sa�d enough.

Prop. XXXVIII. Whatsoever d�sposes the human body, so as to
render �t capable of be�ng affected �n an �ncreased number of ways,
or of affect�ng external bod�es �n an �ncreased number of ways, �s
useful to man ; and �s so, �n proport�on as the body �s thereby



rendered more capable of be�ng affected or affect�ng other bod�es �n
an �ncreased number of ways; contrar�w�se, whatsoever renders the
body less capable �n th�s respect �s hurtful to man.

Proof.- Whatsoever thus �ncreases the capab�l�t�es of the body
�ncreases also the m�nd's capab�l�ty of percept�on (II:x�v.); therefore,
whatsoever thus d�sposes the body and thus renders �t capable, �s
necessar�ly good or useful (IV:xxv�., IV:xxv��.); and �s so �n proport�on
to the extent to wh�ch �t can render the body capable; contrar�w�se
(II:x�v., IV:xxv�., IV:xxv��.), �t �s hurtful, �f �t renders the body �n th�s
respect less capable. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXXIX. Whatsoever br�ngs about the preservat�on of the
proport�on of mot�on and rest, wh�ch the parts of the human body
mutually possess, �s good; contrar�w�se, whatsoever causes a
change �n such proport�on �s bad.

Proof.- The human body needs many other bod�es for �ts
preservat�on (II:Post.�v.). But that wh�ch const�tutes the spec�f�c
real�ty (forma) of a human body �s, that �ts parts commun�cate the�r
several mot�ons one to another �n a certa�n f�xed proport�on (Def.
before Lemma �v. after II:x���.). Therefore, whatsoever br�ngs about
the preservat�on of the proport�on between mot�on and rest, wh�ch
the parts of the human body mutually possess, preserves the
spec�f�c real�ty of the human body, and consequently renders the
human body capable of be�ng affected �n many ways and of affect�ng
external bod�es �n many ways; consequently �t �s good (by the last
Prop.). Aga�n, whatsoever br�ngs about a change �n the aforesa�d
proport�on causes the human body to assume another spec�f�c
character, �n other words (see Preface to th�s Part towards the end,
though the po�nt �s �ndeed self-ev�dent), to be destroyed, and
consequently totally �ncapable of be�ng affected �n an �ncreased
numbers of ways; therefore �t �s bad. Q.E.D.

Note.- The extent to wh�ch such causes can �njure or be of serv�ce to
the m�nd w�ll be expla�ned �n the F�fth Part. But I would here remark



that I cons�der that a body undergoes death, when the proport�on of
mot�on and rest wh�ch obta�ned mutually among �ts several parts �s
changed. For I do not venture to deny that a human body, wh�le
keep�ng the c�rculat�on of the blood and other propert�es, where�n the
l�fe of a body �s thought to cons�st, may none the less be changed
�nto another nature totally d�fferent from �ts own. There �s no reason,
wh�ch compels me to ma�nta�n that a body does not d�e, unless �t
becomes a corpse; nay, exper�ence would seem to po�nt to the
oppos�te conclus�on. It somet�mes happens, that a man undergoes
such changes, that I should hardly call h�m the same. As I have
heard tell of a certa�n Span�sh poet, who had been se�zed w�th
s�ckness, and though he recovered therefrom yet rema�ned so
obl�v�ous of h�s past l�fe, that he would not bel�eve the plays and
traged�es he had wr�tten to be h�s own: �ndeed, he m�ght have been
taken for a grown-up ch�ld, �f he had also forgotten h�s nat�ve tongue.
If th�s �nstance seems �ncred�ble, what shall we say of �nfants? A
man of r�pe age deems the�r nature so unl�ke h�s own, that he can
only be persuaded that he too has been an �nfant by the analogy of
other men. However, I prefer to leave such quest�ons und�scussed,
lest I should g�ve ground to the superst�t�ous for ra�s�ng new �ssues.

Prop. XL. Whatsoever conduces to man's soc�al l�fe, or causes men
to l�ve together �n harmony, �s useful, whereas whatsoever br�ngs
d�scord �nto a State �s bad.

Proof.- For whatsoever causes men to l�ve together �n harmony also
causes them to l�ve accord�ng to reason (IV:xxxv.), and �s therefore
(IV:xxv�. and IV:xxv��.) good, and (for the same reason) whatsoever
br�ngs about d�scord �s bad. Q.E.D.

Prop. XLI. Pleasure �n �tself �s not bad but good: contrar�w�se, pa�n �n
�tself �s bad.



Proof.- Pleasure (III:x�.&Note) �s emot�on, whereby the body's power
of act�v�ty �s �ncreased or helped; pa�n �s emot�on, whereby the
body's power of act�v�ty �s d�m�n�shed or checked; therefore
(IV:xxxv���.) pleasure �n �tself �s good, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XLII. M�rth cannot be excess�ve, but �s always good;
contrar�w�se, Melancholy �s always bad.

Proof.- M�rth (see �ts Def. �n III:x�.Note) �s pleasure. wh�ch, �n so far
as �t �s referred to the body, cons�sts �n all parts of the body be�ng
affected equally: that �s (III:x�.), the body's power of act�v�ty �s
�ncreased or a�ded �n such a manner, that the several parts ma�nta�n
the�r former proport�on of mot�on and rest; therefore M�rth �s always
good (IV. xxx�x.), and cannot be excess�ve. But Melancholy (see �ts
Def. �n the same note to III:x�.Note) �s pa�n, wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s
referred to the body, cons�sts �n the absolute decrease or h�ndrance
of the body's power of act�v�ty; therefore (IV:xxxv���.) �t �s always bad.
Q.E.D.

Prop. XLIII. St�mulat�on may be excess�ve and bad; on the other
hand, gr�ef may be good, �n so far as st�mulat�on or pleasure �s bad.

Proof.- Local�zed pleasure or st�mulat�on (t�t�llat�o) �s pleasure, wh�ch,
�n so far as �t �s referred to the body, cons�sts �n one or some of �ts
parts be�ng affected more than the rest (see �ts Def�n�t�on, III:x�.Note);
the power of th�s emot�on may be suff�c�ent to overcome other
act�ons of the body (IV:v�.), and may rema�n obst�nately f�xed there�n,
thus render�ng �t �ncapable of be�ng affected �n a var�ety of other
ways: therefore (IV:xxxv���.) �t may be bad. Aga�n, gr�ef, wh�ch �s pa�n,
cannot as such be good (IV:xl�.). But, as �ts force and �ncrease �s
def�ned by the power of an external cause compared w�th our own
(IV:v.), we can conce�ve �nf�n�te degrees and modes of strength �n
th�s emot�on (IV:���.); we can, therefore, conce�ve �t as capable of
restra�n�ng st�mulat�on, and prevent�ng �ts becom�ng excess�ve, and



h�nder�ng the body's capab�l�t�es; thus, to th�s extent, �t w�ll be good.
Q.E.D.

Prop. XLIV. Love and des�re may be excess�ve.

Proof.- Love �s pleasure, accompan�ed by the �dea of an external
cause (Def_of_Emot�ons:v�.); therefore st�mulat�on, accompan�ed by
the �dea of an external cause �s love (III:x�.Note); hence love maybe
excess�ve. Aga�n, the strength of des�re var�es �n proport�on to the
emot�on from wh�ch �t ar�ses (III:xxxv��.). Now emot�on may overcome
all the rest of men's act�ons (IV:v�.); so, therefore, can des�re, wh�ch
ar�ses from the same emot�on, overcome all other des�res, and
become excess�ve, as we showed �n the last propos�t�on concern�ng
st�mulat�on.

Note.- M�rth, wh�ch I have stated to be good, can be conce�ved more
eas�ly than �t can be observed. For the emot�ons, whereby we are
da�ly assa�led, are generally referred to some part of the body wh�ch
�s affected more than the rest; hence the emot�ons are generally
excess�ve, and so f�x the m�nd �n the contemplat�on of one object,
that �t �s unable to th�nk of others; and although men, as a rule, are a
prey to many emot�ons - and very few are found who are always
assa�led by one and the same - yet there are cases, where one and
the same emot�on rema�ns obst�nately f�xed. We somet�mes see men
so absorbed �n one object, that, although �t be not present, they th�nk
they have �t before them; when th�s �s the case w�th a man who �s not
asleep, we say he �s del�r�ous or mad; nor are those persons who are
�nflamed w�th love, and who dream all n�ght and all day about
noth�ng but the�r m�stress, or some woman, cons�dered as less mad,
for they are made objects of r�d�cule. But when a m�ser th�nks of
noth�ng but ga�n or money, or when an amb�t�ous man th�nks of
noth�ng but glory, they are not reckoned to be mad, because they are
generally harmful, and are thought worthy of be�ng hated. But, �n
real�ty, Avar�ce, Amb�t�on, Lust, &c., are spec�es of madness, though
they may not be reckoned among d�seases.



Prop. XLV. Hatred can never be good.

Proof.- When we hate a man, we endeavour to destroy h�m
(III.xxx�x.), that �s (IV:xxxv��.), we endeavour to do someth�ng that �s
bad. Therefore, &c. Q.E.D.

N.B. Here, and �n what follows, I mean by hatred only hatred towards
men.

Corollary I.- Envy, der�s�on, contempt, anger, revenge, and other
emot�ons attr�butable to hatred, or ar�s�ng therefrom, are bad; th�s �s
ev�dent from III:xxx�x. and IV:xxxv��.

Corollary II.- Whatsoever we des�re from mot�ves of hatred �s base,
and �n a State unjust. Th�s also �s ev�dent from III:xxx�x., and from the
def�n�t�ons of baseness and �njust�ce �n IV:xxxv��.Note.

Note.- Between der�s�on (wh�ch I have �n Coroll. I. stated to be bad)
and laughter I recogn�ze a great d�fference. For laughter, as also
jocular�ty, �s merely pleasure; therefore, so long as �t be not
excess�ve, �t �s �n �tself good (IV:xl�.). Assuredly noth�ng forb�ds man
to enjoy h�mself, save gr�m and gloomy superst�t�on. For why �s �t
more lawful to sat�ate one's hunger and th�rst than to dr�ve away
one's melancholy? I reason, and have conv�nced myself as follows:
No de�ty, nor anyone else, save the env�ous, takes pleasure �n my
�nf�rm�ty and d�scomfort, nor sets down to my v�rtue the tears, sobs,
fear, and the l�ke, wh�ch axe s�gns of �nf�rm�ty of sp�r�t; on the
contrary, the greater the pleasure wherew�th we are affected, the
greater the perfect�on whereto we pass; �n other words, the more
must we necessar�ly partake of the d�v�ne nature. Therefore, to make
use of what comes �n our way, and to enjoy �t as much as poss�ble
(not to the po�nt of sat�ety, for that would not be enjoyment) �s the
part of a w�se man. I say �t �s the part of a w�se man to refresh and
recreate h�mself w�th moderate and pleasant food and dr�nk, and
also w�th perfumes, w�th the soft beauty of grow�ng plants, w�th



dress, w�th mus�c, w�th many sports, w�th theatres, and the l�ke, such
as every man may make use of w�thout �njury to h�s ne�ghbour. For
the human body �s composed of very numerous parts, of d�verse
nature, wh�ch cont�nually stand �n need of fresh and var�ed
nour�shment, so that the whole body may be equally capable of
perform�ng all the act�ons, wh�ch follow from the necess�ty of �ts own
nature; and, consequently, so that the m�nd may also be equally
capable of - understand�ng many th�ngs s�multaneously. Th�s way of
l�fe, then, agrees best w�th our pr�nc�ples, and also w�th general
pract�ce; therefore, �f there be any quest�on of another plan, the plan
we have ment�oned �s the best, and �n every way to be commended.
There �s no need for me to set forth the matter more clearly or �n
more deta�l.

Prop. XLVI. He, who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason,
endeavours, as far as poss�ble, to render back love, or k�ndness, for
other men's hatred, anger, contempt, &c., towards h�m.

Proof.- All emot�ons of hatred are bad (IV:xlv.Coroll.�.); therefore he
who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason w�ll endeavour, as far as
poss�ble, to avo�d be�ng assa�led by, such emot�ons (IV:x�x.);
consequently, he w�ll also endeavour to prevent others be�ng so
aspect (IV:xxxv��.). But hatred �s �ncreased by be�ng rec�procated,
and can be quenched by love III:xl���.), so that hatred may pass �nto
love (III:xl�v.); therefore he who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason
w�ll endeavour to repay hatred w�th love, that �s, w�th k�ndness.
Q.E.D.

Note.- He who chooses to avenge wrongs w�th hatred �s assuredly,
wretched. But he, who str�ves to conquer hatred w�th love, f�ghts h�s
battle �n joy and conf�dence; he w�thstands many as eas�ly as one,
and has very l�ttle need of fortune's a�d. Those whom he vanqu�shes
y�eld joyfully, not through fa�lure, but through �ncrease �n the�r
powers; all these consequences follow so pla�nly from the mere
def�n�t�ons of love and understand�ng, that I have no need to prove
them �n deta�l.



Prop. XLVII. Emot�ons of hope and fear cannot be �n themselves
good.

Proof.- Emot�ons of hope and fear cannot ex�st w�thout pa�n. For fear
�s pa�n (Def. of the Emot�ons:x���.), and hope (Def. of the Emot�ons,
Explanat�on x��. and x���.) cannot ex�st w�thout fear; therefore (IV. xl�.)
these emot�ons cannot be good �n themselves, but only �n so far as
they can restra�n excess�ve pleasure (IV:xl���.). Q.E.D.

Note.- We may add, that these emot�ons show defect�ve knowledge
and an absence of power �n the m�nd; for the same reason
conf�dence, despa�r, joy, and d�sappo�ntment are s�gns of a want of
mental power. For although conf�dence and joy are pleasurable
emot�ons, they, nevertheless �mply a preced�ng, pa�n, namely, hope
and fear. Wherefore the more we endeavour to be gu�ded by reason,
the less do we depend on hope; we endeavour to free ourselves
from fear, and, as far as we can, to dom�nate fortune, d�rect�ng our
act�ons by the sure counsels of w�sdom.

Prop. XLVIII. The emot�ons of over-esteem and d�sparagement are
always bad.

Proof.- These emot�ons (see Def. of the Emot�ons, xx�., xx��.) are
repugnant to reason; and are therefore (IV. xxv�., IV:xxv��.) bad.
Q.E.D.

Prop. XLIX. Over-esteem �s apt to render �ts object proud.

Proof.- If we see that any one rates us too h�ghly, for love's sake, we
are apt to become elated (III:xl�.), or to be pleasurably affected Def.
of the Emot�ons:xxx.); the good wh�ch we hear of ourselves we
read�ly bel�eve (III:xxv.); and therefore, for love's sake, rate ourselves
too h�ghly; �n other words, we are apt to become proud. Q.E.D.



Prop. L. P�ty, �n a man who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason, �s �n
�tself bad and useless.

Proof.- P�ty (Def. of the Emot�ons:xv���.) �s a pa�n, and therefore
(IV:xl�.) �s �n �tself bad. The good effect wh�ch follows, namely, our
endeavour to free the object of our p�ty from m�sery, �s an act�on
wh�ch we des�re to do solely at the d�ctat�on of reason (IV:xxxv��.);
only at the d�ctat�on of reason are we able to perform any act�on,
wh�ch we know for certa�n to be good (IV:xxv��.); thus, �n a man who
l�ves under the gu�dance of reason, p�ty �n �tself �s useless and bad.
Q.E.D.

Note.- He who r�ghtly real�zes, that all th�ngs follow from the
necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature, and come to pass �n accordance w�th
the eternal laws and rules of nature, w�ll not f�nd anyth�ng worthy of
hatred, der�s�on, or contempt, nor w�ll he bestow p�ty on anyth�ng, but
to the utmost extent of human v�rtue he w�ll endeavour to do well, as
the say�ng �s, and to rejo�ce. We may add, that he, who �s eas�ly
touched w�th compass�on, and �s moved by another's sorrow or
tears, often does someth�ng wh�ch he afterwards regrets; partly
because we can never be sure that an act�on caused by emot�on �s
good, partly because we are eas�ly dece�ved by false tears. I am �n
th�s place expressly speak�ng of a man l�v�ng under the gu�dance of
reason. He who �s moved to help others ne�ther by reason nor by
compass�on, �s r�ghtly styled �nhuman, for (III: xxv��.) he seems unl�ke
a man.

Prop. LI. Approval �s not repugnant to reason, but can agree
therew�th and ar�se therefrom.

Proof.- Approval �s love towards one who has done good to another
(Def. of the Emot�ons:x�x.); therefore �t may be referred to the m�nd,
�n so far as the latter �s act�ve (III:l�x.), that �s (III:���.), �n so far as �t -
understands; therefore, �t �s �n agreement w�th reason, &c. Q.E.D.



Another Proof.- He, who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason, des�res
for others the good wh�ch he seeks for h�mself (IV:xxxv��.); wherefore
from see�ng someone do�ng good to h�s fellow h�s own endeavour to
do good �s a�ded; �n other words, he w�ll feel pleasure (III:x�.Note)
accompan�ed by the �dea of the benefactor. Therefore he approves
of h�m. Q.E.D.

Note.- Ind�gnat�on as we def�ned �t (Def. of the Emot�ons:xx.) �s
necessar�ly ev�l (IV:xlv.); we may, however, remark that, when the
sovere�gn power for the sake of preserv�ng peace pun�shes a c�t�zen
who has �njured another, �t should not be sa�d to be �nd�gnant w�th
the cr�m�nal, for �t �s not �nc�ted by hatred to ru�n h�m, �t �s led by a
sense of duty to pun�sh h�m.

Prop. LII. Self-approval may ar�se from reason, and that wh�ch ar�ses
from reason �s the h�ghest poss�ble.

Proof.- Self-approval �s pleasure ar�s�ng from a man's contemplat�on
of h�mself and h�s own power of act�on (Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv.).
But a man's true power of act�on - or v�rtue �s reason herself (III:���.),
as the sa�d man clearly and d�st�nctly contemplates her (II:xl., II:xl���.);
therefore self-approval ar�ses from reason. Aga�n, when a man �s
contemplat�ng h�mself, he only perce�ved clearly and d�st�nctly or
adequately, such th�ngs as follow from h�s power of act�on (III:Def.��.),
that �s (III:���.), from h�s power of understand�ng; therefore �n such
contemplat�on alone does the h�ghest poss�ble self-approval ar�se.
Q.E.D.

Note.- Self-approval �s �n real�ty the h�ghest object for wh�ch we can
hope. For (as we showed �n IV:xxv.) no one endeavours to preserve
h�s be�ng for the sake of any ulter�or object, and, as th�s approval �s
more and more fostered and strengthened by pra�se (III:l���.Coroll.),
and on the contrary (III:lv.Coroll.) �s more and more d�sturbed by
blame, fame becomes the most powerful of �nc�tements to act�on,
and l�fe under d�sgrace �s almost unendurable.



Prop. LIII. Hum�l�ty �s not a v�rtue, or does not ar�se from reason.

Proof.- Hum�l�ty �s pa�n ar�s�ng from a man's contemplat�on of h�s
own �nf�rm�t�es (Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv�.). But, �n so far as a man
knows h�mself by true reason, he �s assumed to understand h�s
essence, that �s, h�s power (III:v��.). Wherefore, �f a man �n self-
contemplat�on perce�ves any �nf�rm�ty �n h�mself, �t �s not by v�rtue of
h�s understand�ng h�mself, but (III:lv.) by v�rtue of h�s power of act�v�ty
be�ng checked. But, �f we assume that a man perce�ves h�s own
�nf�rm�ty by v�rtue of understand�ng someth�ng stronger than h�mself,
by the knowledge of wh�ch he determ�nes h�s own power of act�v�ty,
th�s �s the same as say�ng that we conce�ve that a man understands
h�mself d�st�nctly (IV:xxv�.), because (Land reads: "Quod �ps�us
agend� potent�a juvatur"- wh�ch I have translated above. He -
suggests as alternat�ve read�ngs to `quod', 'quo' (= whereby) and
'quodque' (= and that).) h�s power of act�v�ty �s a�ded. Wherefore
hum�l�ty, or the pa�n wh�ch ar�ses from a man's contemplat�on of h�s
own �nf�rm�ty, does not ar�se from the contemplat�on or reason, and �s
not a v�rtue but a pass�on. Q.E.D.

Prop. LIV. Repentance �s not a v�rtue, or does not ar�se from reason ;
but he who repents of an act�on �s doubly wretched or �nf�rm.

Proof.- The f�rst part of th�s propos�t�on �s proved l�ke the forego�ng
one. The second part �s proved from the mere def�n�t�on of the
emot�on �n quest�on (Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv��.). For the man allows
h�mself to be overcome, f�rst, by ev�l des�res; secondly, by pa�n.

Note.- As men seldom l�ve under the gu�dance of reason, these two
emot�ons, namely, Hum�l�ty and Repentance, as also Hope and Fear,
br�ng more good than harm; hence, as we must s�n, we had better
s�n �n that d�rect�on. For, �f all men who are a prey to emot�on were all
equally proud, they would shr�nk from noth�ng, and would fear
noth�ng; how then could they be jo�ned and l�nked together �n bonds
of un�on? The crowd plays the tyrant, when �t �s not �n fear; hence we
need not wonder that the prophets, who consulted the good, not of a



few, but of all, so strenuously commended Hum�l�ty, Repentance,
and Reverence. Indeed those who are a prey to these emot�ons may
be led much more eas�ly than others to l�ve under the gu�dance of
reason, that �s, to become free and to enjoy the l�fe of the blessed.

Prop. LV. Extreme pr�de or deject�on �nd�cates extreme �gnorance of
self.

Proof.- Th�s �s ev�dent from Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv���. and xx�x.

Prop. LVI. Extreme pr�de or deject�on �nd�cates extreme �nf�rm�ty of
sp�r�t.

Proof.- The f�rst foundat�on of v�rtue �s self-preservat�on
(IV:xx��.Coroll.) under the gu�dance of reason (IV:xx�v.). He, therefore,
who �s �gnorant of h�mself, �s �gnorant of the foundat�on of all v�rtues,
and consequently of all v�rtues. Aga�n, to act v�rtuously �s merely to
act under the gu�dance of reason (IV:xx�v.): now he, that acts under
the gu�dance of reason, must necessar�ly know that he so acts
(III:xl���.). Therefore he who �s �n extreme �gnorance of h�mself, and
consequently of all v�rtues, acts least �n obed�ence to v�rtue; �n other
words (IV:Def.v���.), �s most �nf�rm of sp�r�t. Thus extreme pr�de or
deject�on �nd�cates extreme �nf�rm�ty of sp�r�t. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t most clearly follows, that the proud and the
dejected spec�ally fall a prey to the emot�ons.

Note.- Yet deject�on can be more eas�ly corrected than pr�de; for the
latter be�ng a pleasurable emot�on, and the former a pa�nful emot�on,
the pleasurable �s stronger than the pa�nful (IV:xv���.).

Prop. LVII. The proud man del�ghts �n the company of flatterers and
paras�tes, but hates the company of the h�gh-m�nded.



Proof.- Pr�de �s pleasure ar�s�ng from a man's over est�mat�on of
h�mself (Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv���. and v�.); th�s est�mat�on the
proud man w�ll endeavour to foster by all the means �n h�s power
(III:x���.Note); he w�ll therefore del�ght �n the company of flatterers and
paras�tes (whose character �s too well known to need def�n�t�on
here), and w�ll avo�d the company of h�gh-m�nded men, who value
h�m accord�ng to h�s deserts. Q.E.D.

Note.- It would be too long a task to enumerate here all the ev�l
results of pr�de, �nasmuch as the proud are a, prey to all the
emot�ons, though to none of them less than to love and p�ty. I cannot,
however, pass over �n s�lence the fact, that a man may be called
proud from h�s underest�mat�on of other people; and, therefore, pr�de
�n th�s sense may be def�ned as pleasure ar�s�ng from the false
op�n�on, whereby a man may cons�der h�mself super�or to h�s fellows.
The deject�on, wh�ch �s the oppos�te qual�ty to th�s sort of pr�de, may
be def�ned as pa�n ar�s�ng from the false op�n�on, whereby a man
may th�nk h�mself �nfer�or to h�s fellows. Such be�ng the ease, we can
eas�ly see that a proud man �s necessar�ly env�ous (III:xl�.Note), and
only takes pleasure �n the company, who fool h�s weak m�nd to the
top of h�s bent, and make h�m �nsane �nstead of merely fool�sh.

Though deject�on �s the emot�on contrary to pr�de, yet �s the dejected
man very near ak�n to the proud man. For, �nasmuch as h�s pa�n
ar�ses from a compar�son between h�s own �nf�rm�ty and other men's
power or v�rtue, �t w�ll be removed, or, �n other words, he w�ll feel
pleasure, �f h�s �mag�nat�on be occup�ed �n contemplat�ng other
men's faults; whence ar�ses the proverb, "The unhappy are
comforted by f�nd�ng fellow-sufferers." Contrar�w�se, he w�ll be the
more pa�ned �n proport�on as he th�nks h�mself �nfer�or to others;
hence none are so prone to envy as the dejected, they are spec�ally
keen �n observ�ng men's act�ons, w�th a v�ew to fault-f�nd�ng rather
than correct�on, �n order to reserve the�r pra�ses for deject�on, and to
glory there�n, though all the t�me w�th a dejected a�r. These effects
follow as necessar�ly from the sa�d emot�on, as �t follows from the
nature of a tr�angle, that the three angles are equal to two r�ght
angles. I have already sa�d that I call these and s�m�lar emot�ons



bad, solely �n respect to what �s useful to man. The laws of nature
have regard to nature's general order, whereof man �s but a part. I
ment�on th�s, �n pass�ng, lest any should th�nk that I have w�shed to
set forth the faults and �rrat�onal deeds of men rather than the nature
and propert�es of th�ngs. For, as I sa�d �n the preface to the th�rd Part,
I regard human emot�ons and the�r propert�es as on the same foot�ng
w�th other natural phenomena. Assuredly human emot�ons �nd�cate
the power and �ngenu�ty, of nature, �f not of human nature, qu�te as
fully, as other th�ngs wh�ch we adm�re, and wh�ch we del�ght to
contemplate. But I pass on to note those qual�t�es �n the emot�ons,
wh�ch br�ng advantage to man, or �nfl�ct �njury upon h�m.

Prop. LVIII. Honour (glor�a) �s not repugnant to reason, but may ar�se
therefrom.

Proof.-Th�s �s ev�dent from Def. of the Emot�ons:xxx., and also from
the def�n�t�on of an honourable man (IV:xxxv��.Note.�.).

Note.- Empty honour, as �t �s styled, �s self- approval, fostered only
by the good op�n�on of the populace; when th�s good op�n�on ceases
there ceases also the self-approval, �n other words, the h�ghest
object of each man's love (IV:l��.Note); consequently, he whose
honour �s rooted �n popular approval must, day by day, anx�ously
str�ve, act, and scheme �n order to reta�n h�s reputat�on. For the
populace �s var�able and �nconstant, so that, �f a reputat�on be not
kept up, �t qu�ckly w�thers away. Everyone w�shes to catch popular
applause for h�mself, and read�ly represses the fame of others. The
object of the str�fe be�ng est�mated as the greatest of all goods, each
combatant �s se�zed w�th a f�erce des�re to put down h�s r�vals �n
every poss�ble way, t�ll he who at last comes out v�ctor�ous �s more
proud of hav�ng done harm to others than of hav�ng done good to
h�mself. Th�s sort of honour, then, �s really empty, be�ng noth�ng.

The po�nts to note concern�ng shame (pudor) may eas�ly be �nferred
from what was sa�d on the subject of mercy and repentance. I w�ll
only add that shame, l�ke compass�on, though not a v�rtue, �s yet



good, �n so far as �t shows, that the feeler of shame �s really �mbued
w�th the des�re to l�ve honourably; �n the same way as suffer�ng �s
good, as show�ng that the �njured part �s not mort�f�ed. Therefore,
though a man who feels shame �s sorrowful, he �s yet more perfect
than he, who �s shameless, and has no des�re to l�ve honourably.

Such are the po�nts wh�ch I undertook to remark upon concern�ng
the emot�ons of pleasure and pa�n; as for the des�res, they are good
or bad accord�ng as they spr�ng from good or ev�l emot�ons. But all,
�n so far as they are engendered �n us by, emot�ons where�n the
m�nd �s pass�ve, are bl�nd (as �s ev�dent from what was sa�d �n
IV:xl�v.Note), and would be useless, �f men could eas�ly, be �nduced
to l�ve by the gu�dance of reason only, as I w�ll now br�efly, show.

Prop. LIX. To all the act�ons, whereto we are determ�ned by emot�on
where�n the m�nd �s pass�ve; we can be determ�ned w�thout emot�on
by reason.

Proof.- To act rat�onally, �s noth�ng else (III:���. and III:Def.��.) but to
perform those act�ons, wh�ch follow from the necess�ty, of our nature
{to pers�st} cons�dered �n �tself alone. But pa�n �s bad, �n so far as �t
d�m�n�shes or checks the power of act�on (IV:xl�.); wherefore we
cannot by pa�n be determ�ned to any act�on, wh�ch we should be
unable to perform under the gu�dance of reason. Aga�n, pleasure �s
bad only �n so far as �t h�nders a man's capab�l�ty for act�on (IV:xl�.,
IV:xl���.); therefore to th�s extent we could not be determ�ned by, �t to
any act�on, wh�ch we could not perform under the gu�dance of
reason. Lastly, pleasure, �n so far as �t �s good, �s �n harmony w�th
reason (for �t cons�sts �n the fact that a man's capab�l�ty for act�on �s
�ncreased or a�ded); nor �s the m�nd pass�ve there�n, except �n so far
as a man's power of act�on �s not �ncreased to the extent of afford�ng
h�m an adequate concept�on of h�mself and h�s act�ons (III:���.,
&Note).

Wherefore, �f a man who �s pleasurably affected be brought to such a
state of perfect�on, that he ga�ns an adequate concept�on of h�mself



and h�s own act�ons, he w�ll be equally, nay more, capable of those
act�ons, to wh�ch he �s determ�ned by emot�on where�n the m�nd �s
pass�ve. But all emot�ons are attr�butable to pleasure, to pa�n, or to
des�re (Def. of the Emot�ons:�v. explanat�on); and des�re (Def. of the
Emot�ons:�.) �s noth�ng else but the attempt to act; therefore, to all
act�ons, &c. Q.E.D.

Another Proof.- A g�ven act�on �s called bad, �n so far as �t ar�ses
from one be�ng affected by hatred or any ev�l emot�on. But no act�on,
cons�dered �n �tself alone, �s e�ther good or bad (as we po�nted out �n
the preface to Pt. IV.), one and the same act�on be�ng somet�mes
good, somet�mes bad; wherefore to the act�on wh�ch �s somet�mes
bad, or ar�ses from some ev�l emot�on, we may be led by reason
(IV:x�x.). Q.E.D.

Note.- An example w�ll put th�s po�nt �n a clearer l�ght. The act�on of
str�k�ng, �n so far as �t �s cons�dered phys�cally, and �n so far as we
merely look to the fact that a man ra�ses h�s arm, clenches h�s f�st,
and moves h�s whole arm v�olently downwards, �s a v�rtue or
excellence wh�ch �s conce�ved as proper to the structure of the
human body. If, then, a man, moved by anger or hatred, �s led to
clench h�s f�st or to move h�s arm, th�s result takes place (as we
showed �n Pt.II.), because one and the same act�on can be
assoc�ated w�th var�ous mental �mages of th�ngs; therefore we may
be determ�ned to the performance of one and the same act�on by
confused �deas, or by clear and d�st�nct �deas. Hence �t �s ev�dent
that every des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from emot�on, where�n the m�nd �s
pass�ve, would become useless, �f men could be gu�ded by reason.
Let us now see why des�re wh�ch ar�ses from emot�on, where�n the
m�nd �s pass�ve, �s called by us bl�nd.

Prop. LX. Des�re ar�s�ng from a pleasure or pa�n, that �s not
attr�butable, to the whole body, but only to one or certa�n parts
thereof, �s w�thout ut�l�ty �n respect to a man as a whole.



Proof.- Let �t be assumed, for �nstance, that A, a part of a body, �s so
strengthened by some external cause, that �t preva�ls over the
rema�n�ng parts (IV:v�.). Th�s part w�ll not endeavour to do away w�th
�ts own powers, �n order that the other parts of the body may perform
�ts off�ce; for th�s �t would be necessary for �t to have a force or power
of do�ng away w�th �ts own powers, wh�ch (III:v�.) �s absurd. The sa�d
part, and, consequently, the m�nd also, w�ll endeavour to preserve �ts
cond�t�on. Wherefore des�re ar�s�ng from a pleasure of the k�nd
aforesa�d has no ut�l�ty �n reference to a man as a whole. If �t be
assumed, on the other hand, that the part, A, be checked so that the
rema�n�ng parts preva�l, �t may be proved �n the same manner that
des�re ar�s�ng from pa�n has no ut�l�ty �n respect to a man as a whole.
Q.E.D.

Note.- As pleasure �s generally (IV:xl�v.Note) attr�buted to one part of
the body, we generally des�re to preserve our be�ng w�th out tak�ng
�nto cons�derat�on our health as a whole: to wh�ch �t may be added,
that the des�res wh�ch have most hold over us (IV:�x.) take account of
the present and not of the future.

Prop. LXI. Des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from reason cannot be excess�ve.

Proof.- Des�re (Def. of the Emot�ons:�.) cons�dered absolutely �s the
actual essence of man, �n so far as �t �s conce�ved as �n any way
determ�ned to a part�cular act�v�ty by some g�ven mod�f�cat�on of
�tself. Hence des�re, wh�ch ar�ses from reason, that �s (III:���.), wh�ch �s
engendered �n us �n so far as we act, �s the actual essence or nature
of man, �n so far as �t �s conce�ved as determ�ned to such act�v�t�es
as are adequately conce�ved through man's essence only (III:Def.��.).
Now, �f such des�re could be excess�ve, human nature cons�dered �n
�tself alone would be able to exceed �tself, or would be able to do
more than �t can, a man�fest contrad�ct�on. Therefore, such des�re
cannot be excess�ve. Q.E.D.



Prop. LXII. In so far as the m�nd conce�ves a th�ng under the d�ctates
of reason, �t �s affected equally, whether the �dea be of a th�ng future,
past, or present.

Proof.- Whatsoever the m�nd conce�ves under the gu�dance of
reason, �t conce�ves under the form of etern�ty or necess�ty
(II:xl�v.Coroll.��.), and �s therefore affected w�th the same cert�tude
(II:xl���.&Note). Wherefore, whether the th�ng be present, past, or
future, the m�nd conce�ves �t under the same necess�ty and �s
affected w�th the same cert�tude; and whether the �dea be of
someth�ng present, past, or future, �t w�ll �n all cases be equally true
(II:xl�.); that �s, �t w�ll always possess the same propert�es of an
adequate �dea (II:Def.�v.); therefore, �n so far as the m�nd conce�ves
th�ngs under the d�ctates of reason, �t �s affected �n the same
manner, whether the �dea be of a th�ng future, past, or present.
Q.E.D.

Note.- If we could possess an adequate knowledge of the durat�on of
th�ngs, and could determ�ne by reason the�r per�ods of ex�stence, we
should contemplate th�ngs future w�th the same emot�on as th�ngs
present; and the m�nd would des�re as though �t were present the
good wh�ch �t conce�ved as future; consequently �t would necessar�ly
neglect a lesser good �n the present for the sake of a greater good �n
the future, and would �n no w�se des�re that wh�ch �s good �n the
present but a source of ev�l �n the future, as we shall presently show.
However, we can have but a very �nadequate knowledge of the
durat�on of th�ngs (II:xxx�.) and the per�ods of the�r ex�stence
(II:xl�v.Note) we can only determ�ne by �mag�nat�on, wh�ch �s not so
powerfully affected by the future as by the present. Hence such true
knowledge of good and ev�l as we possess �s merely abstract or
general, and the judgment wh�ch we pass on the order of th�ngs and
the connect�on of causes, w�th a v�ew to determ�n�ng what �s good or
bad for us �n the, present, �s rather �mag�nary than real. Therefore �t
�s noth�ng wonderful, �f the des�re ar�s�ng from such knowledge of
good and ev�l, �n so far as �t looks on �nto the future, be more read�ly
checked than the des�re of th�ngs wh�ch are agreeable at the present
t�me. (Cf. IV:xv�.)



Prop. LXIII. He who �s led by fear, and does good �n order to escape
ev�l, �s not led by reason.

Proof.- All the emot�ons wh�ch are attr�butable to the m�nd as act�ve,
or �n other words to reason, are emot�ons of pleasure and des�re
(III:l�x.); therefore, he who �s led by fear, and does good �n order to
escape ev�l, �s not led by reason.

Note.- Superst�t�ons persons, who know better how to ra�l at v�ce
than how to teach v�rtue, and who str�ve not to gu�de men by reason,
but so to restra�n them that they would rather escape ev�l than love
v�rtue, have no other a�m but to make others as wretched as
themselves; wherefore �t �s noth�ng wonderful, �f they be generally
troublesome and od�ous to the�r fellow-men.

Corollary.- Under des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from reason, we seek good
d�rectly, and shun ev�l �nd�rectly.

Proof.- Des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from reason can only spr�ng from a
pleasurable emot�on, where�n the m�nd �s not pass�ve (III:l�x.), �n
other words, from a pleasure wh�ch cannot be excess�ve (IV:lx�.), and
not from pa�n; wherefore th�s des�re spr�ngs from the knowledge of
good, not of ev�l (IV:v���.); hence under the gu�dance of reason we
seek good d�rectly and only by �mpl�cat�on shun ev�l. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�s Corollary may be �llustrated by the example of a s�ck and
a healthy man. The s�ck man through fear of death eats what he
naturally shr�nks from, but the healthy man takes pleasure �n h�s
food, and thus gets a better enjoyment out of l�fe, than �f he were �n
fear of death, and des�red d�rectly to avo�d �t. So a judge, who
condemns a cr�m�nal to death, not from hatred or anger but from love
of the publ�c well-be�ng, �s gu�ded solely by reason.

Prop. LXIV. The knowledge of ev�l �s an �nadequate knowledge.



Proof.- The knowledge of ev�l (IV:v���.) �s pa�n, �n so far as we are
consc�ous thereof. Now pa�n �s the trans�t�on to a lesser perfect�on
(Def. of the Emot�ons:���.) and therefore cannot be understood
through man's nature (III:v�.,& II:v��.); therefore �t �s a pass�ve state
(III.Def.��.) wh�ch (III:���.) depends on �nadequate �deas; consequently
the knowledge thereof (II:xx�x.), namely, the knowledge of ev�l, �s
�nadequate. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows that, �f the human m�nd possessed only
adequate �deas, �t would form no concept�on of ev�l.

Prop. LXV. Under the gu�dance of reason we should pursue the
greater of two goods and the lesser of two ev�ls.

Proof.- A good wh�ch prevents our enjoyment of a greater good �s �n
real�ty an ev�l; for we apply the terms good and bad to th�ngs, �n so
far as we compare them one w�th another (see preface to th�s Part);
therefore, ev�l �s �n real�ty a lesser good; hence under the gu�dance
of reason we seek or pursue only the greater good and the lesser
ev�l. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- We may, under the gu�dance of reason, pursue the lesser
ev�l as though �t were the greater good, and we may shun the lesser
good, wh�ch would be the cause of the greater ev�l. For the ev�l,
wh�ch �s here called the lesser, �s really good, and the lesser good �s
really ev�l, wherefore we may seek the former and shun the latter.
Q.E.D.

Prop. LXVI. We may, under the gu�dance of reason, seek a greater
good �n the future �n preference to a lesser good �n the present, and
we may seek a lesser ev�l �n the present �n preference to a greater
ev�l �n the future. "Malt�m praesens m�nus prae major� futuro." (Van
Vloten). Bruder reads: "Malum praesens m�nus, quod causa est
fatur� al�cujus mal�." The last word of the latter �s an obv�ous m�spr�nt,



and �s corrected by the Dutch translator �nto "major�s bon�." (Pollock,
p. 268, note.)

Proof.- If the m�nd could have an adequate knowledge of th�ngs
future, �t would be affected towards what �s future �n the same way
as towards what �s present (IV:lx��.); wherefore, look�ng merely to
reason, as �n th�s propos�t�on we are assumed to do, there �s no
d�fference, whether the greater good or ev�l be assumed as present,
or assumed as future; hence (IV:lxv.) we may seek a greater good �n
the future �n preference to a lesser good �n the present, &c. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- We may, under the gu�dance of reason, seek a lesser ev�l
�n the present, because �t �s the cause of a greater good �n the future,
and we may shun a lesser good �n the present, because �t �s the
cause of a greater ev�l �n the future. Th�s Corollary �s related to the
forego�ng Propos�t�on as the Corollary to IV:lxv. �s related to the sa�d
IV:lxv.

Note.- If these statements be compared w�th what we have po�nted
out concern�ng the strength of the emot�ons �n th�s Part up to Prop.
xv���., we shall read�ly see the d�fference between a man, who �s led
solely by emot�on or op�n�on, and a man, who �s led by reason. The
former, whether w�ll or no, performs act�ons whereof he �s utterly
�gnorant; the latter �s h�s own master and only performs such act�ons,
as he knows are of pr�mary �mportance �n l�fe, and therefore ch�efly,
des�res; wherefore I call the former a slave, and the latter a free
man, concern�ng whose d�spos�t�on and manner of l�fe �t w�ll be well
to make a few observat�ons.

Prop. LXVII. A free man th�nks of death least of all th�ngs; and h�s
w�sdom �s a med�tat�on not of death but of l�fe.

Proof.- A free man �s one who l�ves under the gu�dance of reason,
who �s not led by fear (IV:lx���.), but who d�rectly des�res that wh�ch �s
good (IV:lx���.Coroll.), �n other words (IV:xx�v.), who str�ves to act, to
l�ve, and to preserve h�s be�ng on the bas�s of seek�ng h�s own true



advantage; wherefore such an one th�nks of noth�ng less than of
death, but h�s w�sdom �s a med�tat�on of l�fe. Q.E.D

Prop. LXVIII. If men were born free, they would, so long as they
rema�ned free, form no concept�on of good and ev�l.

Proof.- I call free h�m who �s led solely by reason; he, therefore, who
�s born free, and who rema�ns free, has only adequate �deas;
therefore (IV:lx�v.Coroll.) he has no concept�on of ev�l, or
consequently (good and ev�l be�ng correlat�ve) of good. Q.E.D.

Note.- It �s ev�dent, from IV:�v., that the hypothes�s of th�s Propos�t�on
�s false and �nconce�vable, except �n so far as we look solely to the
nature of man, or rather to God; not �n so far as the latter �s �nf�n�te,
but only �n so far as he �s the cause of man's ex�stence.

Th�s, and other matters wh�ch we have already proved, seem to
have been s�gn�f�eded by Moses �n the h�story of the f�rst man. For �n
that narrat�ve no other power of God �s conce�ved, save that whereby
he created man, that �s the power wherew�th he prov�ded solely for
man's advantage; �t �s stated that God forbade man, be�ng free, to
eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and ev�l, and that, as soon
as man should have eaten of �t, he would stra�ghtway fear death
rather than des�re to l�ve. Further, �t �s wr�tten that when man had
found a w�fe, who was �n ent�re harmony w�th h�s nature, he knew
that there could be noth�ng �n nature wh�ch could be more useful to
h�m; but that after he bel�eved the beasts to be l�ke h�mself, he
stra�ghtway began to �m�tate the�r emot�ons (III:xxv��.), and to lose h�s
freedom; th�s freedom was afterwards recovered by the patr�archs,
led by the sp�r�t of Chr�st; that �s, by the �dea of God, whereon alone
�t depends, that man may be free, and des�re for others the good
wh�ch he des�res for h�mself, as we have shown above (IV:xxx��.).



Prop. LXIX. The v�rtue of a free man �s seen to be as great, when �t
decl�nes dangers, as when �t overcomes them.

Proof.- Emot�on can only be checked or removed by an emot�on
contrary to �tself, and possess�ng more power �n restra�n�ng emot�on
(IV:v��.). But bl�nd dar�ng and fear are emot�ons, wh�ch can be
conce�ved as equally great (IV:v. and IV:���.): hence, no less v�rtue or
f�rmness �s requ�red �n check�ng dar�ng than �n check�ng fear
(III:l�x.Note); �n other words (Def. of the Emot�ons:xl. and xl�.), the
free man shows as much v�rtue, when he decl�nes dangers, as when
he str�ves to overcome them. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- The free man �s as courageous �n t�mely retreat as �n
combat; or, a free man shows equal courage or presence of m�nd,
whether he elect to g�ve battle or to retreat.

Note.- What courage (an�mos�tas) �s, and what I mean thereby, I
expla�ned �n III:l�x.Note. By danger I mean everyth�ng, wh�ch can g�ve
r�se to any ev�l, such as pa�n, hatred, d�scord, &c.

Prop. LXX. The free man, who l�ves among the �gnorant, str�ves, as
far as he can, to avo�d rece�v�ng favours from them.

Proof.- Everyone judges what �s good accord�ng to h�s d�spos�t�on
(III:xxx�x.Note); wherefore an �gnorant man, who has conferred a
benef�t on another, puts h�s own est�mate upon �t, and, �f �t appears to
be est�mated less h�ghly by the rece�ver, w�ll feel pa�n (III:xl��.). But
the free man only des�res to jo�n other men to h�m �n fr�endsh�p
(IV:xxxv��.), not repay�ng the�r benef�ts w�th others reckoned as of l�ke
value, but gu�d�ng h�mself and others by the free dec�s�on of reason,
and do�ng only such th�ngs as he knows to be of pr�mary �mportance.
Therefore the free man, lest be should become hateful to the
�gnorant, or follow the�r des�res rather than reason, w�ll endeavour,
as far as he can, to avo�d rece�v�ng the�r favours.



Note.- I say, as far as he can. For though men be �gnorant, yet are
they men, and �n cases of necess�ty could afford us human a�d, the
most excellent of all th�ngs: therefore �t �s often necessary to accept
favours from them, and consequently to repay such favours �n k�nd;
we must, therefore, exerc�se caut�on �n decl�n�ng favours, lest we
should have the appearance of desp�s�ng those who bestow them, or
of be�ng, from avar�c�ous mot�ves, unw�ll�ng to requ�te them, and so
g�ve ground for offence by the very fact of str�v�ng to avo�d �t. Thus, �n
decl�n�ng favours, we must look to the requ�rements of ut�l�ty and
courtesy.

Prop. LXXI. Only free men are thoroughly grateful one to another.

Proof.- Only free men are thoroughly useful one to another, and
assoc�ated among themselves by the closest necess�ty of fr�endsh�p
(IV:xxxv.,&Coroll.�.), only such men endeavour, w�th mutual zeal of
love, to confer benef�ts on each other (IV:xxxv��.), and, therefore, only
they are thoroughly grateful one to another. Q.E.D.

Note.- The goodw�ll, wh�ch men who are led by bl�nd des�re have for
one another, �s generally a barga�n�ng or ent�cement, rather than
pure goodw�ll. Moreover, �ngrat�tude �s not an emot�on. Yet �t �s base,
�nasmuch as �t generally shows, that a man �s affected by excess�ve
hatred, anger, pr�de, avar�ce, &c. He who, by reason of h�s folly,
knows not how to return benef�ts, �s not ungrateful, much less he
who �s not ga�ned over by the g�fts of a courtesan to serve her lust,
or by a th�ef to conceal h�s thefts, or by any s�m�lar persons.
Contrar�w�se, such an one shows a constant m�nd, �nasmuch as he
cannot by an g�fts be corrupted, to h�s own or the general hurt.

Prop. LXXII. The free man never acts fraudulently, but always �n
good fa�th.



Proof.- If �t be asked: What should a man's conduct be �n a case
where he could by break�ng fa�th free h�mself from the danger of
present death? Would not h�s plan of self-preservat�on completely
persuade h�m to dece�ve? Th�s may be answered by po�nt�ng out
that, �f reason persuaded h�m to act thus, �t would persuade all men
to act �n a s�m�lar manner, �n wh�ch case reason would persuade
men not to agree �n good fa�th to un�te the�r forces, or to have laws �n
common, that �s, not to. have any general laws, wh�ch �s absurd.

Prop. LXXIII. The man, who �s gu�ded by reason, �s more free �n a
State, where he l�ves under a general system of law, than �n sol�tude,
where he �s �ndependent.

Proof.- The man, who �s gu�ded by reason, does not obey through
fear (IV:Ix���.): but, �n so far as he endeavours to preserve h�s be�ng
accord�ng to the d�ctates of reason, that �s (IV:lxv�.Note), �n so far as
he endeavours to l�ve �n freedom, he des�res to order h�s l�fe
accord�ng to the general good (IV:xxxv��.), and, consequently (as we
showed �n IV:xxxv��.Note.��.), to l�ve accord�ng to the laws of h�s
country. Therefore the free man, �n order to enjoy greater freedom,
des�res to possess the general r�ghts of c�t�zensh�p. Q.E.D.

Note.- These and s�m�lar observat�ons, wh�ch we have made on
man's true freedom, may be referred to strength, that �s, to courage
and nob�l�ty of character (III:l�x.Note). I do not th�nk �t worth wh�le to
prove separately all the propert�es of strength; much less need I
show, that he that �s strong hates no man, �s angry w�th no man,
env�es no man, �s �nd�gnant w�th no man, desp�ses no man, and least
of all th�ngs �s proud. These propos�t�ons, and all that relate to the
true way of l�fe and rel�g�on, are eas�ly proved from IV:xxxv��. and
IV:xlv�.; namely, that hatred should be overcome w�th love, and that
every man should des�re for others the good wh�ch he seeks for
h�mself. We may also repeat what we drew attent�on to �n the note to
IV:I., and �n other places; namely, that the strong man has ever f�rst
�n h�s thoughts, that all th�ngs follow from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne
nature; so that whatsoever he deems to be hurtful and ev�l, and



whatsoever, accord�ngly, seems to h�m �mp�ous, horr�ble, unjust, and
base, assumes that appearance ow�ng to h�s own d�sordered,
fragmentary, and confused v�ew of the un�verse. Wherefore he
str�ves before all th�ngs to conce�ve th�ngs as they really are, and to
remove the h�ndrances to true knowledge, such as are hatred, anger,
envy, der�s�on, pr�de, and s�m�lar emot�ons, wh�ch I have ment�oned
above. Thus he endeavours, as we sa�d before, as far as �n h�m l�es,
to do good, and to go on h�s way rejo�c�ng. How far human v�rtue �s
capable of atta�n�ng to such a cond�t�on, and what �ts powers may be,
I w�ll prove �n the follow�ng Part.

APPENDIX. What have sa�d �n th�s Part concern�ng the r�ght way of
l�fe has not been arranged, so as to adm�t of be�ng seen at one v�ew,
but has been set forth p�ece-meal, accord�ng as I thought each
Propos�t�on could most read�ly be deduced from what preceded �t. I
propose, therefore, to rearrange my remarks and to br�ng them
under lead�ng heads.

I. All our endeavours or des�res so follow from the necess�ty of our
nature, that they can be understood e�ther through �t alone, as the�r
prox�mate cause, or by v�rtue of our be�ng a part of nature, wh�ch
cannot be adequately conce�ved through �tself w�thout other
�nd�v�duals.

II. Des�res, wh�ch follow from our nature �n such a manner, that they
can be understood through �t alone, are those wh�ch are referred to
the m�nd, �n so far as the latter �s conce�ved to cons�st of adequate
�deas: the rema�n�ng des�res are only referred to the m�nd, �n so far
as �t conce�ves th�ngs �nadequately, and the�r force and �ncrease are
generally def�ned not by the power of man, but by the power of
th�ngs external to us: wherefore the former are r�ghtly called act�ons,
the latter pass�ons, for the former always �nd�cate our power, the
latter, on the other hand, show our �nf�rm�ty and fragmentary
knowledge.



III. Our act�ons, that �s, those des�res wh�ch are def�ned by man's
power or reason, are always good. The rest maybe e�ther good or
bad.

IV. Thus �n l�fe �t �s before all th�ngs useful to perfect the
understand�ng or reason, as far as we can, and �n th�s alone man's
h�ghest happ�ness or blessedness cons�sts, �ndeed blessedness �s
noth�ng else but the contentment of sp�r�t, wh�ch ar�ses from the
�ntu�t�ve knowledge of God: now, to perfect the understand�ng �s
noth�ng else but to understand God, God's attr�butes, and the act�ons
wh�ch follow from the necess�ty of h�s nature. Wherefore of a man,
who �s led by reason, the ult�mate a�m or h�ghest des�re, whereby he
seeks to govern all h�s fellows, �s that whereby he �s brought to the
adequate concept�on of h�mself and of all th�ngs w�th�n the scope of
h�s �ntell�gence.

V. Therefore, w�thout �ntell�gence there �s not rat�onal l�fe: and th�ngs
are only good, �n so far as they a�d man �n h�s enjoyment of the
�ntellectual l�fe, wh�ch �s def�ned by �ntell�gence. Contrar�w�se,
whatsoever th�ngs h�nder man's perfect�ng of h�s reason, and
capab�l�ty to enjoy the rat�onal l�fe, are alone called ev�l.

VI. As all th�ngs whereof man �s the eff�c�ent cause are necessar�ly
good, no ev�l can befall man except through external causes;
namely, by v�rtue of man be�ng a part of un�versal nature, whose
laws human nature �s compelled to, obey, and to conform to �n
almost �nf�n�te ways.

VII. It �s �mposs�ble, that man should not be a part of nature, or that
he should not follow her general order; but �f he be thrown among
�nd�v�duals whose nature �s �n harmony w�th h�s own, h�s power of
act�on w�ll thereby be a�ded and fostered, whereas, �f he be thrown
among such as are but very l�ttle �n harmony w�th h�s nature, he w�ll
hardly be able to accommodate h�mself to them w�thout undergo�ng
a great change h�mself.

VIII. Whatsoever �n nature we deem to be ev�l, or to be capable of
�njur�ng our faculty for ex�st�ng and enjoy�ng the rat�onal l�fe, we may



endeavour to remove �n whatever way seems safest to us; on the
other hand, whatsoever we deem to be good or useful for preserv�ng
our be�ng, and enabl�ng us to enjoy the rat�onal l�fe, we may
appropr�ate to our use and employ as we th�nk best. Everyone
w�thout except�on may, by sovere�gn r�ght of nature, do whatsoever
he th�nks w�ll advance h�s own �nterest.

IX. Noth�ng can be �n more harmony w�th the nature of any g�ven
th�ng than other �nd�v�duals of the same spec�es; therefore (cf. v��.)
for man �n the preservat�on of h�s be�ng and the enjoyment of the
rat�onal l�fe there �s noth�ng more useful than h�s fellow-man who �s
led by reason. Further, as we know not anyth�ng among �nd�v�dual
th�ngs wh�ch �s more excellent than a man led by reason, no man
can better d�splay the power of h�s sk�ll and d�spos�t�on, than �n so
tra�n�ng men, that they come at last to l�ve under the dom�n�on of
the�r own reason.

X. In so far as men are �nfluenced by envy or any k�nd of hatred, one
towards another, they are at var�ance, and are therefore to be feared
�n proport�on, as they are more powerful than the�r fellows.

XI. Yet m�nds are not conquered by force, but by love and h�gh-
m�ndedness.

XII. It �s before all th�ngs useful to men to assoc�ate the�r ways of l�fe,
to b�nd themselves together w�th such bonds as they th�nk most f�tted
to gather them all �nto un�ty, and generally to do whatsoever serves
to strengthen fr�endsh�p.

XIII. But for th�s there �s need of sk�ll and watchfulness. For men are
d�verse (see�ng that those who l�ve under the gu�dance of reason are
few), yet are they generally env�ous and more prone to revenge than
to sympathy. No small force of character �s therefore requ�red to take
everyone as he �s, and to restra�n one's self from �m�tat�ng the
emot�ons of others. But those who carp at mank�nd, and are more
sk�lled �n ra�l�ng at v�ce than �n �nst�ll�ng v�rtue, and who break rather
than strengthen men's d�spos�t�ons, are hurtful both to themselves
and others. Thus many from too great �mpat�ence of sp�r�t, or from



m�sgu�ded rel�g�ous zeal, have preferred to l�ve among brutes rather
than among men; as boys or youths, who cannot peaceably endure
the ch�d�ngs of the�r parents, w�ll enl�st as sold�ers and choose the
hardsh�ps of war and the despot�c d�sc�pl�ne �n preference to the
comforts of home and the admon�t�ons of the�r father: suffer�ng any
burden to be put upon them, so long as they may sp�te the�r parents.

XIV. Therefore, although men are generally governed �n everyth�ng
by the�r own lusts, yet the�r assoc�at�on �n common br�ngs many
more advantages than drawbacks. Wherefore �t �s better to bear
pat�ently the wrongs they may do us, and to str�ve to promote
whatsoever serves to br�ng about harmony and fr�endsh�p.

XV. Those th�ngs, wh�ch beget harmony, are such as are attr�butable
to just�ce, equ�ty, and honourable l�v�ng. For men brook �ll not only
what �s unjust or �n�qu�tous, but also what �s reckoned d�sgraceful, or
that a man should sl�ght the rece�ved customs of the�r soc�ety. For
w�nn�ng love those qual�t�es are espec�ally necessary wh�ch have
regard to rel�g�on and p�ety (cf. IV:xxxv��.Notes.�., &.��.; IV:xlv�.Note;
and IV:lxx���.Note).

XVI. Further, harmony �s often the result of fear: but such harmony �s
�nsecure. Further, fear ar�ses from �nf�rm�ty of sp�r�t and moreover
belongs not to the exerc�se of reason: the same �s true of
compass�on, though th�s latter seems to bear a certa�n resemblance
to p�ety.

XVII. Men are also ga�ned over by l�beral�ty, espec�ally such as have
not the means to buy what �s necessary to susta�n l�fe. However, to
g�ve a�d to every poor man �s far beyond the power and the
advantage of any pr�vate person. For the r�ches of any pr�vate
person are wholly �nadequate to meet such a call. Aga�n, an
�nd�v�dual man's resources of character are too l�m�ted for h�m to be
able to make all men h�s fr�ends. Hence prov�d�ng for the poor �s a
duty, wh�ch falls on the State as a whole, and has regard only to the
general advantage.



XVIII. In accept�ng favours, and �n return�ng grat�tude our duty must
be wholly d�fferent (cf. IV:lxx.Note; IV:lxx�. Note).

XIX. Aga�n, meretr�c�ous love, that �s, the lust of generat�on ar�s�ng
from bod�ly beauty, and generally every sort of love, wh�ch owns
anyth�ng save freedom of soul as �ts cause, read�ly passes �nto hate;
unless �ndeed, what �s worse, �t �s a spec�es of madness; and then �t
promotes d�scord rather than harmony (cf. III:xxx�.Coroll.).

XX. As concern�ng marr�age, �t �s certa�n that th�s �s �n harmony w�th
reason, �f the des�re for phys�cal un�on be not engendered solely by
bod�ly beauty, but also by the des�re to beget ch�ldren and to tra�n
them up w�sely; and moreover, �f the love of both, to w�t, of the man
and of the woman, �s not caused by bod�ly beauty only, but also by
freedom of soul.

XXI. Furthermore, flattery begets harmony; but only by means of the
v�le offence of slav�shness or treachery. None are more read�ly taken
w�th flattery than the proud, who w�sh to be f�rst, but are not.

XXII. There �s �n abasement a spur�ous appearance of p�ety and
rel�g�on. Although abasement �s the oppos�te to pr�de, yet �s he that
abases h�mself most ak�n to the proud (IV:lv��.Note).

XXIII. Shame also br�ngs about harmony, but only �n such matters as
cannot be h�d. Further, as shame �s a spec�es of pa�n, �t does not
concern the exerc�se of reason.

XXIV. The rema�n�ng emot�ons of pa�n towards men are d�rectly
opposed to just�ce, equ�ty, honour, p�ety, and rel�g�on; and, although
�nd�gnat�on seems to bear a certa�n resemblance to equ�ty, yet �s l�fe
but lawless, where every man may pass judgment on another's
deeds, and v�nd�cate h�s own or other men's r�ghts.

XXV. Correctness of conduct (modest�a), that �s, the des�re of
pleas�ng men wh�ch �s determ�ned by reason, �s attr�butable to p�ety
(as we sa�d �n IV:xxxv��.Note.�.). But, �f �t spr�ng from emot�on, �t �s
amb�t�on, or the des�re whereby, men, under the false cloak of p�ety,



generally st�r up d�scords and sed�t�ons. For he who des�res to a�d
h�s fellows. e�ther �n word or �n deed, so that they may together enjoy
the h�ghest good, he, I say, w�ll before all th�ngs str�ve to, w�n them
over w�th love: not to draw them �nto adm�rat�on, so that a system
may be called after h�s name, nor to g�ve any cause for envy.
Further, �n h�s conversat�on he w�ll shr�nk from talk�ng of men's faults,
and w�ll be careful to speak but spar�ngly of human �nf�rm�ty: but he
w�ll dwell at length on human v�rtue or power, and the way whereby �t
may be perfected. Thus w�ll men be st�rred not by fear, nor by
avers�on, but only by the emot�on of joy, to endeavour, so far as �n
them l�es, to l�ve �n obed�ence to reason.

XXVI. Bes�des men, we know of no part�cular th�ng �n nature �n
whose m�nd we may rejo�ce, and whom we can assoc�ate w�th
ourselves �n fr�endsh�p or any sort of fellowsh�p; therefore,
whatsoever there be �n nature bes�des man, a regard for our
advantage does not call on us to preserve, but to preserve or destroy
accord�ng to �ts var�ous capab�l�t�es, and to adapt to our use as best
we may.

XXVII. The advantage wh�ch we der�ve from th�ngs external to us,
bes�des the exper�ence and knowledge wh�ch we acqu�re from
observ�ng them, and from recomb�n�ng the�r elements �n d�fferent
forms, �s pr�nc�pally the preservat�on of the body; from th�s po�nt of
v�ew, those th�ngs are most useful wh�ch can so feed and nour�sh the
body, that all �ts parts may r�ghtly fulf�l the�r funct�ons. For, �n
proport�on as the body �s capable of be�ng affected �n a greater
var�ety of ways, and of affect�ng external bod�es �n a great number of
ways, so much the more �s the m�nd capable of th�nk�ng (IV:xxxv���.,
IV:xxx�x.). But there seem to be very few th�ngs of th�s k�nd �n nature;
wherefore for the due nour�shment of the body we must use many
foods of d�verse nature. For the human body �s composed of very
many parts of d�fferent nature, wh�ch stand �n cont�nual need of
var�ed nour�shment, so that the whole body may be equally capable
of do�ng everyth�ng that can follow from �ts own nature, and
consequently that the m�nd also may be equally capable of form�ng
many percept�ons.



XXVIII. Now for prov�d�ng these nour�shments the strength of each
�nd�v�dual would hardly suff�ce, �f men d�d not lend one another
mutual a�d. But money has furn�shed us w�th a token for everyth�ng:
hence �t �s w�th the not�on of money, that the m�nd of the mult�tude �s
ch�efly engrossed: nay, �t can hardly conce�ve any k�nd of pleasure,
wh�ch �s not accompan�ed w�th the �dea of money as cause.

XXIX. Th�s result �s the fault only of those, who seek money, not from
poverty or to supply the�r necessary, wants, but because they, have
learned the arts of ga�n, wherew�th they br�ng themselves to great
splendour. Certa�nly they nour�sh the�r bod�es, accord�ng to custom,
but scant�ly, bel�ev�ng that they lose as much of the�r wealth as they
spend on the preservat�on of the�r body. But they who know the true
use of money, and who f�x the measure of wealth solely w�th regard
to the�r actual needs, l�ve content w�th l�ttle.

XXX. As, therefore, those th�ngs are good wh�ch ass�st the var�ous
parts of the body, and enable them to perform the�r funct�ons; and as
pleasure cons�sts �n an �ncrease of, or a�d to, man's power, �n so far
as he �s composed of m�nd and body; �t follows that all those th�ngs
wh�ch br�ng pleasure are good. But see�ng that th�ngs do not work
w�th the object of g�v�ng us pleasure, and that the�r power of act�on �s
not tempered to su�t our advantage, and, lastly, that pleasure �s
generally referred to one part of the body more than to the other
parts; therefore most emot�ons of pleasure (unless reason and
watchfulness be at hand), and consequently the des�res ar�s�ng
therefrom, may become excess�ve. Moreover we may add that
emot�on leads us to pay most regard to what �s agreeable �n the
present, nor can we est�mate what �s future w�th emot�ons equally
v�v�d. (IV:xl�v.Note, and IV:lx.Note.)

XXXI. Superst�t�on, on the other hand, seems to account as good all
that br�ngs pa�n, and as bad all that br�ngs pleasure. However, as we
sa�d above (IV:xlv.Note), none but the env�ous take del�ght �n my
�nf�rm�ty and trouble. For the greater the pleasure whereby we are
affected, the greater �s the perfect�on whereto we pass, and
consequently the more do we partake of the d�v�ne nature: no



pleasure can ever be ev�l, wh�ch �s regulated by a true regard for our
advantage. But contrar�w�se he, who �s led by fear and does good
only to avo�d ev�l, �s not gu�ded by reason.

Ap.XXXII. (1) But human power �s extremely l�m�ted, and �s �nf�n�tely
surpassed by the power of external causes; we have not, therefore,
an absolute power of shap�ng to our use those th�ngs wh�ch are
w�thout us. Nevertheless, we shall bear w�th an equal m�nd all that
happens to us �n contravent�on to the cla�ms of our own advantage,
so long as we are consc�ous, that we have done our duty, and that
the power wh�ch we possess �s not suff�c�ent to enable us to protect
ourselves completely; remember�ng that we are a part of un�versal
nature, and that we follow her order. If we have a clear and d�st�nct
understand�ng of th�s, that part of our nature wh�ch �s def�ned by
�ntell�gence, �n other words the better part of ourselves, w�ll assuredly
acqu�esce �n what befalls us, and �n such acqu�escence w�ll
endeavour to pers�st. For, �n so far as we are �ntell�gent be�ngs, we
cannot des�re anyth�ng save that wh�ch �s necessary, nor y�eld
absolute acqu�escence to anyth�ng, save to that wh�ch �s true:
wherefore, �n so far as we have a r�ght understand�ng of these
th�ngs, the endeavour of the better part of ourselves �s �n harmony
w�th the order of nature as a whole.

End of Part IV
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